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'Arnica Salve.

5a t ve in world lor
jrcs, Ulcers, Salt

Sores, Tetter, Chap--
hilblains, Corns,andall greaterthan during any other year

b, and positively cures in the history of this colintry. It
pay required. it.is would seem that such a volume of
give perfect satisfac--'.
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Lodge No. Wi, A. F A. M.

day on or beforeeach full ni'jou.
1. II. hnuder,W l.
J.W.Evans, Scc'y.

HaakellCliapterNo. lsl
I Masons meeton the Brst Tuenlaj
nth.

the

tans.

II. G. McConncll, High Priest.
J. W. Kvans, secty

JtT LimIko No. SOI K ii.iw- -

bird andlJfth Friday nights of each
E.I . Ilamner, U.C

F. II.Morrtsnn.K.ofU 9.
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eta Snd and4th Tuesdayeach month
J. E. Tools, Con. U.

Q. It. Couch. Clerk
I Council Grand Order of the Orient,
i second and fourth Friday nltfht or
Hh. C. 1. Lowe, rasuawr.
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t their crvlc to the people, of Has- -

IrruundinK country. Burgery ana an
tdlseas--

s nnciicu
the first fe.cry month.

at A P McLemore'sllrug store. va
rOJTKIt. S. W.uCOlT

'OSTER & SCOTT.

torneys ana coun
sellorsatLaw.

o '
practiceexclusively, with spec--

al attention to land litigation.

btice in all the courts and trans-
it a general land agency busi--

css. Have complete abstract 01

laskell county land titles.
ryinuture.

HsG.UcCONNELL,

.(turuuy - at - Ln.-v- t

ar.vf.YfjUA-ifi-ffjV-

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

torneys and Land Agents.

rnlsh Abstractsof LandTitles. Special At
tention tol.anl uugauon.

aiaiL, TiutAa,

Ed. .T. HAMN EM,
TTORXEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL .TKXifc'.

ctleealnthe CountyandDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsnrroundlng counties

EfOaceoverFlrstNationalJiank.Ca ,

P. . SANDEUN.
LAWYER LAND AGENT.

HAUJOtLL, TEXAS.
KoUrlal work, Abstracting and attention tt

propertyof ts giren (pedal
attentloa.

DID YOU EVEN

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

troubles? If not, get a bottle
and get relief. This medicine

has been found to be peculiarly ad
apted to the relief and cureof all fe

male Complaints,exerting awonder-
ful direct influencein giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you have

of Appetite,Constipation,Head-

ache Fainting Spells,or areNervous,
Sleepless,Excitable, Melancholy, or
troubled with dizzy spells, Electric
''iters is the medicine you need.

Health and strength arc guaranteed
I'y its use. Large liottles only Fifty
tentsjt A. l, Md.ewore's Drug
Slorc.v ,

Accordino to statisticsthe United
Statesexports for 1895 will amount
to $228,6'! 1,000, being $44,892,516

2, -.- ..w. ,..urv...v
llllUUIIUUl uic I.IIIU.

The enterprising business men
of Fort Worth got togetherlast week
and organized a Promotive Club. It
starts on its misssion of building up
Fort Worth with a large and enthu-
siastic membership whose earnest-
ness in entering upon the work re
minds us ol the old time Fort Worth
hustle th.U always got Fort Worth
there with both feet when a new
railroad was to be pulled for, a
Spring I'alacebuilt or any lesser ad-

vantagesc cured. It was the hustle
of Fort Worth's old timers that made
it possible for her to grow and flour --

sh under theshadow of Dtllas until
she became a rival to be feared.
The samekind of get up and get
will nuke its mark in any town, big
or little.

Comintr.

For the past sixty days a regular
tidal wave of immigrants have been
rolling into the state from points
eastand north. The newcomers are
settling on agricultural and grazing
lands in different sections of the
statemostly selectedin advance of
their co.ning. Teas land agents
and others in a position to
know say that immigration is heavier
this tall than at any time since 1890.

Stockman and Farmer.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 26. The
exodusof travel from this section to
Texas is well on. A party of seventy
homeseekersfrom the line of the Kan-

sas City, Memphis and Birmingham
railroad left tonight for Texas.'
Thursday a party of . from Gads
den, Ala.
reachhere.

for Ten.tha, Tex , will

Kaffiir Corn.

Oklahoma Farmer.
KalTir corn is destined to be

et the great staple productsof
one
this

country as has been abundantly
demonstratedin the last two years.

The cerealseems perfectly adapted
to the climatic conditions her; and
with any sort of attention will make

a big crop. It is peculiarly the crop

for the poor man good for man and
beast. Nothing which the farmer

can raise will fatten hos, horses or
cows so iiuickly as KatTir corn, and
for mush and batter cakes the meal

cannot be excelled. The care of this
corn when raised, however, does not
seem to be well understood and in

fact is more difficult than could at
first be supposed, and yet there is

but little trouble in this respect if

reasonableintelligenceand ordinary

gumption be exercised. It will not

do to cut the heads off andthrow in a

pile of any considerablesuebeioie it

is thoroughly dried and even then

it must be completely protectedfrom

the wet. The best way to manageit

is to cut the corn when ripe and

build it into long shocks north and

soutn so tint the air can passreadily

through. !et stand in the field un-

til quite cured,then head andthresh,

or if not ready to thresh haul where

wantedand build into long ricks, the

headsin the center,and cover with

hay or something that will shed the

rain. Ol course if the farmer can

provide himself with long narrow

cribs thorougly ventilated and per-

fectly dry then,the best and most

satisfactoryway is to head in the field

and crib at once. As to tltresing

crop, any intelligent experienced

threshemancan soon adapt his ma-chi-

to that. That is largely a

matter of experimentbut is readily

enough done. It is true that, the

cutting seasonis over and some of

hesuggestionsin this article arelate,

yet it will pay the Kaffir grower to

take careof this paper or paste the

article in his hat for reference, an-

other year
The mills of the country are fast

adaptingtheir machinerytogrindthe

Kaffir corn and we are informed that

the mill hert will make and sell

Kaffir corn chop feed, just the same

as anyother grain crop is made and

Jd. This is. a good opportunity

that should no be neglected & Jt

will pay the farmer big to leea

in dwp

his

The NewspaperMan.

It is generally conceded that so
far as financial accretions are con-

cerned,the newspaperman is not a
brilliant success in this world.
There arc exceptionsin the rule, but

arc few and far between. This ! its way. J1'
does not arise for want of industry capable of

and a dilligcnt and intelligent ap-

plication of his mental and physical
forces to his bnsincs, but too often
from a lack of proper appreciation
by the public of his labors. There
is not in any communitya more co-

gent factor in promoting the interests
of his locality than the newspaper
man. after week and in sbme
instances,day after day, his pen is

cmployad in setting forth the advan--
his and state

He is instrument ,
that they can be not in

valuable additions one or two years perhaps, but
made to the community in the way of

(

in reasonable If means were

immigration and whatever material t0 Put the in to our
advantages from that source the "peo

His paper speaks not alone to the
few friends whom he meets
in his office or casuallyon the streets,
or who read the emanations of his
mind from week to week at or near
home, but by meansof the exchange
system, the news goes forth to dis-

tant lands, advertising his country
and telling of its desirability in point
of wealth, health and possibilities
future development. Notwithftand-in-g

all he often finds himself
complicated financially, for the
want patronage and support by
the persons who are the
benefits of his work day by day. An
intelligsnt comprehension the true
mission ofa newspaper may correct

state ol things in courseof time,
but riot perhaps until despondency
takes hold of many a man now hop--

ins against hope. The people of
every communityought to feel it a
pleasureas well as a duty to help
the man who helps them. Mo. Re-

public.

The work of the newspaperis pe-

culiar to itsell especially so the
country weekly. While it is run
primarily, as are all otherbusinesses,
for the purpose earning a living
and if possible a little money besides,
its efforts directed toward the
upbuilding its town and commun-
ity. It gathersand gives out all the
information it can that it thinks cal-

culated to benefit them; it says all it
can to attractattention and business
to them in short its whole aim and
purposeis to build up and
its surroundings. Whi.e all other
businesses thefarmer's,merchant's,
lawyer'sdoctor's,etc..arc for selfon-

ly and eachact theirs on-

ly the individual who pays for it, the
newspaperis the agent and worker
for all of them, but the extent and
valueof its wor for the.n is necessa-
rily gauged to a large extent by the

it receives them. It
it is allowed to languish in tne
slough of financial despondency its
efforts necessarilycloudedby its
depression. If it is kept in a pros-

perous condition its tone be
cheerfuland is efforts vigorous, and
what it says will havea ring gen-

uinenessand bouancythat will car-

ry conviction where it is intended to

All this is human nature and so
plain to any onewho will think that
it would seem hardly worth while to
call attention to it but for the fact
that borne towns and communities
lose signt of the facts and neglect
their duty in the premises,and while
they suffer a businssdecayas a re-

sult the local paper,which nine times

out of ten has doneits duty and de-

serves a better fate, is the worst
even unto exfinction

A HOUSEHOL TREASURE.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. V.,

saysthat healways keeps Dr; King's
New Discovery the houseand his
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dvcman DiUggist, Catskill,
N. Y., says that Dr. King's New

is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy;that he has used it

his family for eight years, and
that it has never failed to do all that
is claimed lor it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at McLemorc's
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and
f i.bo.

QUINLANB IS

factory.
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have a .barrel
V,

Shall We Succeedor Fail.

Thcrc is in Haskell county more
than 200,000 acres the finest of
tillable land that is producing noth-

ing but the grass and herbage plant-

ed there by nature. That is good in

they

Week

these same lands "are
furnishing homes for

more than a thousand farmers and
fine stock raisers with their families.
Think of our town now and of what
it would be then, and of the'sheckcls
you would gather in while the work
of settlementwas in progress. Rail-

roads,telegraphand telephone lines
would see the work going on and
would come unbiddenbefore it was
completed, and many other
things would result from it.
these lands be peopled in that

good
Can

tagesof town, county way?

often the humble u'e believe

by which are ear
a time.

taken cu regard
flow 'county before thousandsof
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ple in the older stateswho arc want-

ing homes in Texas and convince
them that they are facts, we believe
they would come and continue to
come until these vacant acres are
occupied. We believe this because
the facts are suchthet when theyare
put in contrast by the homeseeker
with his present surroundings they
will show so strongly in lavor of our
section that his judgment will be
won. Theseadvantagesare such as
cheapland, easy termsof sale, fertil- -

ty and productiveness of a wide
rangeof profitable crops, superior
adaptability to fine stock raising,
health! uiness, salubrity oi climate,
and other featuresnot necessary to
elaboratein detail for purposeof this
article. Now, these facts may do

all exist and may continueto exist
for a generation to come, but who
knows of them or will know of them
unlesssomeonecarriesthe news out
to them; and, who will benefit by
these factsunlessthey are used to
inducepeopleto come here? A few
people will stumbleonto them as in

the past, that is all. The thing to do
is for us who arc here ana want more
people to come to help in the devel-

op ment of the country and thus add
to our and their prosperity, together
with the owners of theselands, most
of whom are non-reside- ot both
county and state who have bought
them up at nominal prices for specu-

lative purposes, who desire to sell,

to join in the work ot advertising the
facts aboutthe country to the world
as extensivelyas possible and invite
investigation. The object of the
meeting to be held next Monday
night is to attempt the inauguration
of this work, and every citizen who
has faith in the country and knows
his own interestswill be there to do
what he can to forward the work.

There is no room for drones in this
matter, the work of all is needed

must be had to make it a success

The answerto the question "Shall
we succeed or fail?" restspartly with
each and every citizen. Do your

part.

An item from Higgins, Tea,
statesthit diphtheria is prevailing
at that place, and it is thought best
to enforce quartntine regulation--

against it.

A deluge of rain and a severe
blizzard swept the northernand cen-

tral portion of the United States
Monday and Tuesday, doing con-

siderable damage. Following is a
sampleof the accountsgiven ol it:

Cincinatti, O., Nov. 26,-T- he storm
of wind, sleet and in some places
snow mixed with rain, cut off the
west including St. Louis and Chica-

go, at 10:45 o'clock last night. Very
soon after this hour the south was
lost exceprby a single wire to Louis-

ville. At midnight in Cincinatti the
cloudsbeganto clear away andgusts
of wind of huiricane force have fol-

lowed eachother ever since in fre-qu- et

succssion. The telegraphic
tests indicated wires at no great dis-

tancewest of here. There are many
brokenwindows and prostratedsigns
here. The steamersRob Roy and
O'Conncll wero blown from their
moorings at main streetand carried
away by the wind at midnightr
1 ney navenot been lound yet at
10:jo a. m.

lkWBaflsW!!sSksHB
LewisviLLE will soon have a com.

P4KC systtui of water works,

i

SenatorDavid IJ, Hill of New
York has taken to the lecture field.
He delivered his first lecture at Mil- -

jwaukee, Wis., Tuesday night last.
His subject was "Liberty."

The congressional committee ap
pointed by the last congress to
make a thorough investigation into
the Nicaraguacanal scheme and to
visit the isthmusand personally in-

spectthe proposed route, etc., have
made a rather unfavorable report
especially as to the cost involved. 1

They estimate toe cost at about
$133,000,000 insteadof $70,000,000
as claimed by the promoters of the
scheme who were trying to get our
governmentto take control of the
scheme and guaranteethe construc-
tion bonds to that amount. It is

probablethere will be no canal soon.
This is a fact to be regretted,as the
proposed canal would give our com-

merce a wonderful impetus.

Havn't you seen persons who
talked as if they were living in the
worst place in the world? To hear
them tell it money is scarce, times
are hard, the neighbors areuinccom-modatin- g,

the hogs havecholera, the
horses haveglanders,the cattle have
fever, and things, in their estimation,
are in a bad fix generally. These
are the class of people who move of--1

ten, and who are no I0.1S to a com-

munity when they go. They will b

of no profit to any community where
they locate. Doubtless theymean well
but a chronic fault-find- er is mistaken
about the way to improve his sur-

roundings. Speak well of your coun-

try if )ou want it to improve. It has
some good qualities. If your horse

is sick try to make him well, if your
cow or your hogs are unhealthy,give

them condition powders, or some-

thing else; improve their surround-
ings and changetheir feed. Do any-

thing rather than standstill and run
I down your surroundings. It won't
help you nor add to your reputation.
Hut it will make you and othersunfit
for your work. Texas Farmer.

A circular recently issuedby the
State Departmentat Washington on

the subject of our trade relations
with China and Japan, gives facts
bearingon the subjectfrom our con-

suls and other diplomatic function-
aries residingthere,whosestatements
are entitled to full credence. All of
them agree in giving tne Oriental
merchantsthe highestcharacter for

honesty in business andpromptness
in meeting their obligations. The
civilized customof periodical assign-

ments, and settlements at 50 cents
on the dollar, burning out to beat
insurancecompanies, and lying to
beat the tax assessor areaccomplish-

mentsunknown in theseunprogrcss-iv-e

countries. Therefore it becomes
necessary for 11s to send them mis-

sionaries to teachthem how to evade
the decalog ic, drink H piorandclieii
their fellow men Farm and Ranch

That is prctt tough on our mi
sionarie. as well as on the tio.i-.t- i

superiorityof our younger civiH.a
tion. Does Farm and Ra ch th
we would be mprove.i it China an1
Japanwould send over u.issioiarie-t- o

convert ns to paganism?
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PHper "Deteriid'it-- d not t kmr un.
thli.g anionic ous4ieJrsnChrls,."

tO C2XT3 A YEAE.

SudaySchMl Ofiem aid Teach-
ers;Thrlstlai Eittcarorg,liiig'ts
UaHgatrrs, Epworth Lragirra,
aid aayother boalrs of Ihrlst--!

tt'erkt-rti- ,

We wii.t the namesand addressesof mem-
bersof aboie societies,a-- d tony friend who
will stnl us a grad-slxe- d list of such we
will aand acopyof our picture (postpaid),

"Bow Slowly the Time Goes."
address SauuathReaping,

. 31 Park Row, New York.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
HA8KELL, TEXAS'.

A General HankingEasinessTransacted. Collelionsviadeand
Promptly Itcinilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Dnilcd Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. l'ierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee I'ierson,
P. I). Sanders.

SHERRILLBROS.deCO.,
DEALERS IN

22uI33DT?sr-A.23-E ,

ninni Tiinii in nni rRnriUK Kfl 11 K h lUll-i- y

nuniuu;.1 unnu ikvii lliiilii uj
Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps.l'ipe and Fittings.

Call and Try TJm -
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The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

m
If You Spend

'
A Cent

this yasu, you'll tssva
f it by coaMiMac our krif Btakfer

Buyer. Csjfiafae, m,iii itsturf
attoM. Sentanywheraest

Miftsf ijc fas partial pastfsj r
sonsite.

MONTOOMEY WARD k CO.,
Ml-- it MkWfs Ave.,

WfStt

If you havean, idea ef buying
' buggy,call at the Free Pressoikee
and seehow cheapyou cangt Jre.

a aaaiw

J. L. .I0XE5, Chsr.
J V. W. HOLMKb, Asst. Chsr,
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Al'mas. ws'cnruoeat

I fcTit . Tn wT i" ! J

a vegetable compound,
Purelyentirely of rootsandherbs"

from the forest of
Gturrda,and hasbeen usedby million
of peoplewith the best results. It

QUBE
All mannerof Blood diseases,Tomtrtt
pestiferouslittle boil oa your nose(a
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, suesas Scrofula, KheuTaiiif.
Catarrhacd

Trwtljcoa Blood and SateDiasstaaa mtVUi
taw. bwirt ar'.ci'.'C C Ali MafcGli

A. R.BENGE, '
DEALER 1ST
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To my friends in Haskell Co.:
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Tic socialsarr the thtn?with the up-

per crust In Kaunas wlrty.

The "I Told Yon So" man la Rotting
In his deadly work from Maine to Cali-
fornia.

"Watch the sultan of Turkey : he Is
likely to work the straw ball trick on
the powers.

The different countries of the world
now use 13.409 different kinds of post
age stamps.

The butterfly collection belonging to
Prof. Xetimoegenof Brooklyn. N. Y.. Is
worth ?00.000.

It cost Tetas $o.000 to keep Corbtt
and Fltzslmmons apart. It also cost
Mrs. Corbett No. 1 $100 a week.

It Is Mid that the water In the Ohio
irtver Is so low that the catfish have left
tho stream and havegoneto Cincinnati
lor beer.

Remember that the best burglar in
the world Is the dead one. If it comes
to a question of shoot or to be shot,
don't bo shot.

Venezuelasays she "can put 100,000
men into the field." Unless UncleSam
Interferes John Bull can put them Into
tho pottersfield.

Owing to the remarkable drouth In
the vicinity of Hnzelton. Pa., wild ani-
mals from the mountains are Invading
the villages In searchof water.

The duke of Marlborouch complains
that "New York policemen are pretty
rough." Lexow proved that many of
them are pretty "smooth" also.

By scanning the advertisementsof a
theatricalexchangewe learn that nine-
teen of "America's leading emotional
actresses"are now "at liberty."

One of the features at a big food ex-

hibit at Chicagorecently wa a cake oi
soap weighing 1.000 pounds. Do they
eat soap in ChicagoT Nashville Tele-
graph. No. but they probably wash the
pota after using.

Some overzealoushumanitariansare
urging the Republic of Hawaii to turn
all hor political criminals out of Jail
during the coming holidays. They are
not repentant, and would likely at once
begin their old work of treason. Ha-
waii Is much safer with the entire
crowd behind barred doors and grated
windows.

It appears from a recent statistical
report that there are in Germany SL-
OSH kilometers of trunk lines and 11,-8-

kilometers of branches. The in-
vested capital ot the railways Is re-
ported at 10,724,099.80c marks. Out
of this aum 2,743,329,001 marks were
raised by state loan. The receipts in
lStS-9- 4 are stated at 1.401.T1 1.31S
marks: the expenditure. S5S.SS3,9")1
marks; surplus. ;43.3"S.32'; marks, of
which the government received 513.-"57.5-

marks. The total sum of Uivi-don- ds

distributed was about 1G.OOO,0"0
marks. The funds for repairs are re-
ported at 20,213.044 marks, and the
tratllo details are given a3 follows:

;

Passenger traffic Nutulr of passcn-V.er- s,

521.l79.l5o; receipts, 3S4.703.403
marks. Goods traffic. 241,178.613 tons;
receipts. 951.003.910marks.

Says a contemporary: "One of the
first uses to which the current gen-
erated at the large Niagara Falls elec-
tric plant has been put Is the manufac-
ture of aluminium from bauxite bv
electrolysis 'What the value of such a '

source of electric current may be to
factories In the nelehborhood of Ni-
agara,to say nothing of thoseat a dis-
tance, is suggested by the fact that,
although the present aluminium work,
arc constructed to proj.ice .. uOo pounds
of pure aluminium a day, the complete
successof the electrolytic process has
convinced the management that th
doubling of the resourcesof the factor
by its means Is a comparatively sim-
ple matter. More pots are to be put in
as rapidly as possible, until 10.000
pounds of the pure metal, worth In
small quantities 50c a pound, Is being
turned out daily.

Tho city of Jacksonville g reported
to be greatly dellnhted over the dis-
covery of a bountiful supp:y of water.
Such depravity as this would not be al-
lowed to so unconsuredin Kentucky.

Col. Haaim, editor of the Georgia
Cracker, says that a snoHyqoster is a
man who is ambitious for olfice. regard-
less of party, platform, or principles;
and that. If ho setsthere at all, ho does
so by "monumeutal. talknophlcal

Thanks to Col. Hamm. we
are as last able to classify some Inter-
esting characters.

Golden, 111., has enterprising burg-
lars. Whilo the earthquake was in
progressgome lisht-flncere- d sentlomen
blew up a safe and made off with the
contents while those who heard tho
noise wero expecting to see the earth
open up.

A San Francisco society woman an-

nounces that she "will start for Chi-
cago on her wheel Just as soon as she
can get a divorce." There Is no excuse
for delay. If she applies for divorce
here by telegraph she will find a decreo
awaiting hero on her arrival.

We submit that the time has arrived,
to make Joe Chamberlain quit pulling
feathers out of the tail ot the American
eagle.

Tho old Seven Stars tavern In Hist
Vincent township. Chestercounty, l'.i
burned lust week. The Seven Stars
tavernwas one of th oldest landmarks
In Uio country. It was built long be-

fore tho revolution, and It was 11 famous
stopping plaeo for travelers going from
Philadelphia toBaltimore. Washing-
ton and hla geaemls often stopped
there. .

'MlAfJF
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STATE CONDENSATIONS.

A BrctUrr of 1)11t Itippsnlac Cfct

Vntlou ourcfc

A s.ilt involving oer $1 U.000 has
been file I In the district court at
Houston agalut .'. V. Johnon. Tho
plaltitllT aro Carrie 11. MiUc. daugh-
ter ot J. V. Johnon. and her hus-
band. ,1. 1. Miller. Mis Johnson
married Ml.ler l months ago and
has just come ot age. They now re-
side In Michigan. Tho petition

that her father owes her that
much In cash, which Is her share of
tho estate which vva left by her
grandfather.Hail Borden, the patentee
of condensedmutt, J'he bondsmenof
Johnson a hor executoraro alsosued
as well a parties who have bought
lands belonging to tho ctale. yajj
noruon iert property and money rep-
resentingupward of Jl.v'O.OtV).

At Forney. Kaufman county, re-

cently, a young man about 10 or l- -

years of ago. was ran over and so
badly Injured that he oon died Ho
juvo his name a Johnny Long, and a
said that his parent lived at ltaeinc.
Wis. Ho wat sitting on tho brake-bea-m

under a ear on the sidetrack.
Some ears were being loaJed and
then puhedout of the way by men
on lie switch below. One of tho-- o

carsbumped the car the boy was -tin'

under, wh'ch started to rolling, I
and crushedhim to death.

Will liennlg n cruellv murdered
at his homn on tho Coileto. in
DoWitt oojniy. He was unloading a
wagon load of potatoes and hU -- ister.
aged about 12 years, was watching
him. when two men supposed to be
.Mexicans, came to the fence and de-
manded money, lie refused, when
one struck hun In tho face, nnd he
turned toward tho house. Theother
then shot him In theback. The mur-
derers

'

ars t..l ucUent.iied and no
arrest have been made.

A few months aoan old abandon-
ed Mexican diver mice wa discover-
ed about twenty inde- - north of Sabl-n- al a

in the Frio canyon in t'valdecoun-
ty. It 1 said that -- omsthing like
iity yea's ago the then ruler of Mex-
ico orderedthat all the silver mines
in Texas b sealedup and abandoned
Parties are now working the mine
mentioned, ana they report that it is i

seaied with cemen - ltus wou.d seem
to indicate tne !.: that it is a valua--
bio mine.

The state treasurerha called reg-
isteredwarrants for payment up to
No. Oj'U. 'J'ni-- i Mj warrants, as
tho lat call reached up to 6o0 .
The-- e 5 )' warrantsrepresentt.'lj, 0).
The ia-- t warraut regl-tere-d at noon
on tho lth in-ta- nt wa- - No. 17.7iv".

Deil Harwooi, a member of tho
Waco fire department,uhilo replacing
tho glass in a steam guagc the other
morning, was badly hurt. Tiic guago
burst and Harword fell backward.
HI? wrlt and facewere cut and his
arm broken.

One morning reccntlv tho l.lnti
olocic. at herman wa burned, sup-- i

combustion of chemicals in a drug
store. Tho building was one of the
fine, o'ticj bui.dmg- - in lim state.
Loss 12o.U..

The r'.te of rc imc'.-io- n was per-
formed on the infan; -- on of .Mr. nnd
Mrs. .1. II. Wertheinier tho other
morning at Victoria in ina presence
of a uumix-- r of their friend-- , Mr.
Heidicgsfe.ucrof Huu-lot- i. ofllc.ating.

At ilodlai-- v Hart- -
ne-- -. grocery merchants, have ti.-- a '

deed of trust, witn J. A. Olweil as
trustee,w.th threaciasje of credit--
or preferred. Liubt'.ili-i- s over 22J0;
asset estimateJ at about 10ji. j

At Bonnam. tho other day. at thu
na-.- cotton seed oil mill. Bob Caoley
was thrown from a loaded wagon.
both wheel pa--l- over his buck,
injuring him intern illy aud breaking
his left teg just above the unklo.

The commissioners court of Titus
county has orderedthe of 25.-- o

to 0 pef cent bonds for tho purposo '

ol build in a new courthouse. 'J ho
entire lsue wa bought by the First
National bank of Mt l'ldisant.

not

of. It
It total

Victoria merchants ara huvlnc
arge 4uantuiesot pecans. 1 no tw

can crop througnoui the state is in.
muuso.

Charley Nemit'. grew some pearl
near FrodencKiOurg this year that
weighed nearly one po-- nd each, and
the tree, was full.

At Waco recently Willio Lewis.
agoU lo, received fatal injuries whilo
trying to cross the Cotton Bolt
by an string

A new postoillco been estab-
lished at stump, Fall county, to bo
specially supp.iud from Keissul, Fred-
erick W. UqUq postmaster.

,U Beaumont, reeently. Capt.
William Uuiss and family were at
breuKfast a thief entered tho house

stole a purse containing 2A.

Bees havo been working In tho
courthouse roofat Fredericksburgfor
some limo, and a few uuy a.'oalargo
quantity of honey was takenout.

The trial of I.uttrell and Kngllsh,
on a chango of venue to MeKinnoy,
for tho of Kd Doggett was
continued until next term of court.

Two became Involved
quurrelover dominoes at Tumple, a
short tlmo ago, and Harvey Hotcher

seriously wounded with a pistol.
Tho colored ot (ialvestonaro

to hold an g meeting, and
resolute.

Tho pouoilico at Hugo, Bell county,
Is discontinued from Nov. :ij. Mall
to Killoon.

Newberry, Comancho county, will
soon b-- j connected with Comancho
town by telephone.

Sam Jones'great ineotlng at Hous-
ton closed tho 17th. A largo num-
ber of persons wore converted.

Heavy frost at Freee.'Icksburg re-
cently.

Tho streets of Fredericksburg aro
being gradod.

The ntaeel Granbury aro bolnsf
graded and graveled.

II. D. Klrsch, merchant at Knnls,
piU county, has failed.

DEBS IS WIKE AGAIN.

HE IS GIVEN AN ENTHUSIASTIC
RECtl'TION.

some Mm lilufJ lllm. Otlirr Wrrr
1'outrut In line lllm. mill Two Ilea
srut lllm un lliotr shoulder Cjrrjlti;
lllm from tli Urpat.

Cnn.vr.o. III. Nov. 2d Kugcno V.
Debs becamea free man at 12 o'clock
Thursday night His term of six
months' Imprlsoi'inent iu Woodstock
jail cuma to an end he snoozed
blissfully in his ceil.

In no degreechanged la his con-
victions. no wise rct'ciitaut of his
attitude in times past, and with the
sameopinion that the federal courts
nave je: to learn now to administer
justce. Mr. Debs finish his sentence
in about the same condition, both
mcr.ta.lv nnd physically, as when the
sheriff loon htm In charge IS! days
ago. He is tho same earnest
magnet.c champion of organuedlabor

in days gone by. hi genial disposi-
tion not having suffered in tho least
by hi enforced contfnement. Ho ex-

plained ail this ihursday night while
sitting tho shend'siiltii-- e at WooJ-stoe- k

by saying: ! have been sus-
tained by the consc.oune that I

wa paying the penalty fordoing what
concededto be my utity."
Had Mr. Dobs so chosen he could

have walked out of t:.o .ail at mid-
night, but he was sat.sSed w.th the

of his quartersand preferred
to remain a prisoner until yesterday
morning. A party of 300 admirers
and friends went out to Woodstock
yesterday afternoon to I'rect the labor
leeauer upon hi release. A party
composedof representativesof all the
labor bodies and the several local
unions were among those to first greet
him.

Mr. Debs received them at the jail
aud then marchedaround the public
squarewith the party to tho music of

band and drum corps. Cofloo and
sandwiches were servedto the visitors
in the restaurantsof the town j'ust oe--

fore 'Hoarding the trainagain. A del--1

egatlon of tho trades of
Cincinnati came over tho Big Four
"na """'"cr iron iae .mer.cau ran--

wav union iron leve.am: arrived
yosterdav morning to taice part in the
general j..b:.ee.

Mr. Dbs ha already laid plan that
will keep h.rn very much before tho
public. He said 'Ihursuaynignt that
ho had arrangedto visit ail the prin-
cipal citie- - in the country primarily
in thu interestof the American Ba.l.
way union, but cotnbin.ng his efforts
to bring organized lat or into a defen-
sive alliance.

Mr. Debs spoke In Central Music
hall last niht to an audience that
taxed the seatingand staudiugcapac-
ity of tiic Most ot the leaulng
labor organizations wero represented
and tho reci-plio- n accorded to the
leader of tho American Railway union
was enthusia-ti-c the extreme, sev-
eral thousand men were at thestation

f the Northwestern road when the
tram bearingDebs and hi friends ar-
rived at 7:;l0 o'clock.

Tho reception given Debs a ho
stepped from the train burdered on
tne frantic. Hundredsot men pushed
and struggled to got a grasp of his
hand, many liu-g- rd him some
went to the length of Kissing him.
i'inally he was tossedupon tho shoutd--
ers of four men, and, fuliowud by a
dense throng that never for an "in- -

slant btop;ied its shout and cheers,
he was escortedto tho hall, about
one mile distant. Tho warmth of tho
reception at tho depot was repeated
whe-- he enteredthe hail.

The speechdelivered by Mr. Debs,
which was received with great -e

by his audience, was sub-
stance a-- t fo.lows:

He commenced by saying that iu
the light of recent jUd.ciul proceed-
ings he stood stripped of cocslitu.
tional rights as a free man and shorn
of tho most sacred pruprogativo of
American cilUcnsnip, aud wiiat was
true of himelf was irue of other citi-
zens who had the temerity to protest
againstcorporaterule or question tho
ao-olu- tc sway of the inoncv nower.

judicial aim uespollc power, by-- vii- -
tuo ui wmen no anu nis colleagues
were committed to jail, againstv.hicn

i ho cntorod his protest,nnd any honest
analysis tho proceedings must bus-- j
tain the haggard truth of the Indict- -

incnt. He had bjen denied a trial
land he was charged now with con.
spiracy, and If guilty shoutd go to llio
penitentiary. Ho vvantod to be tried
by a ,ury of his peers, and all ho
askud was a fair tnai and no favor.

He then spoKo at great length of
personal liberty" and dufeuse, of

tho American Ballwav union. saviiiL'
it wouid havo triumphed but for tho
interferenceof the federal authorities,
U fiti'll liO iTira,-- f itt n c iinn nvlil.
bltion of lhu jebaUchIng power of
money '

Last night's demonstration,hesaid,
meant that the lovers of liberty wuro
fulling in operation forces to rescuo
their constitutional liberty from tho
graspof monopoly and its mercenary
hirelings, but thu people were arous-
ed in view of Impending perils and
more agitation, organization and uni-
fication were to bo tho future battle-cr-y

of men who would not part with
their birthright and who. llko Patrick
Henry, had tho courago to exclaim:
ilivu mo liberty or give mo death."

Wero ho a criminal guilty of crime,
meriting a prison cell, had he over
lifted his hand againstthe life or lib-
erty of his fellowmen, had ho over
ought to tilch their good name, ho

aouidnot bo on tho platform. He
would havo lied from the haunts of
civilization and live In a cave wheru
thu voice of kindred was never heard.
But he wa standingbefore Ills hear-
ers without a of crimo
or criminal interests festering In his
conscience,in tho sunlight, once more
contributing as best bu could to mako
this liberation day" a memorial day,
realizing that, as Lowell sang:
"He true to Cioit.wbo't truo toman, uhorever

uronuUil'ine
To thehumbirai andwcaiiert'neatban the all- -

Hill,
Ttat wroni; I aiu done to ut an4 they

urM mum taw,
whoe love of rtuht ! f&r lhmtlvm ami

fur ull ifcflrram."

Aetlva preparation aro going at
Washington for tlio opening of con- -
grcos uocoiubcr if,

The federal court is In session at It was the law or the uamlnlstra-1'ar.s-.
There are forty-nin- e murder ' tlon of iaw of which ho complained,

cases to he disposed besides a was the flagrant violation of thu
great number of other otlenses of al-- J constitution. was the abro-mo- it

every charactor. I gation of law and the usurpation of

track
cnging him.
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Will Hnl.l Mill.
WAMtiNcmiN, Nov 2fl Tho fact

transpiredyestordny that tho Demo-

cratic steeringconn .tto of tho sen-at- o

held a meeting in tho city of thrco
hours' duration on Wednesday laU
Tho members who wero present aro

ery reticent as to whatoccurred,but
it is known that n thorough canvass
was made of the Democratic situation
with a view of deciding on a lino of
policy In tho next sesion. l'lie ques-
tion of tho organization of tho senate
was discussed at length. Tho com-
mittee did not leach a llnal conclu-
sion on this matter, but when It ad-

journed thero was a general under-
standing that unlc? future meuts
should make a clmugo desirable tho
committee will recommend to tho
Democrat in tho scnato to make no
mou whatuver uutu tho licpubllcans
aud Populist shalldevelop their plans.

lilt llr Murlrr lift?
Lot isviixk. Ky.. Nov. 'J-- J A spe-

cial from Ashland. Ky., says: 'llio
dead bodyof Mrs. James Do Witt was
found in tho cods six miles beyond
tiruyson Wednesday night with I
shawl tied tightly around her throat
and face, and murk" ot choking and
beating plainly visible, idiu dlsap
peared last Thursdayovcnlng after
visiting her husbandat his boarding,
house. Tho couple hae been living
apart for some tune. Her husband
assisted in the searchfor her and was
with the party that found hor body.
DeWitt ha-- been arrested charged
with the murder. He protests his
innocence and claimshis wife com
mitted suicide. Incitement is in

' ' storic!tenseand' if held for a time ho may bo bought to
toria by tho steamer I.mpress of
China, that tho queen of Korea had

Want to Ho Annowl.
IIoNot.ti.i-- , Nov. 1C Minister

Cooper Is authority for tho statement
thai Francis M. Hatch, tho Hawilan
minister, docs not go to Washington
to ask for u protectorate. This state-
ment is made to refute a well defined
rumor.

Mr. Hatch will usehis best endeav-
ors to brlnjj tho annexation question
before tho next congressand ullicials
statethat nothing else will satisfy
the government. It is almost an as-

sured fact that several rebels will bo'
.'rend on thanKsglvIng. but It is un-

derstood tho real leaders will remain
in jail until they discloo tho hiding
place of a largo number of rifles and
ammunition said to bo hidden near
Honolulu.

Co ireli,riil rttui'ral.
Cmr.uio. III., Nov. 2:1. A special

from Washington says: enator Buf-

fer has coliected stati-nc-s on the cost
of congressional funerals, and early
in the coming sessionhe may advo-
catea compiuto change in the mctb.
ods of conducting them. He wants
the cost of the funerais nueh reduced.
Ho wants less champagne andmore
tears. Senatorsand representatives
appointed to representtho two houses
of congress at tho funerals of deceased
members. SenatorBoiler says, havo
como to regard theso excursions as
picnics for the especial entertainment
ui iiiumscives :u puDiic expense. .U"
solutcly no limit is put upon commis-
sary arrangements.

A liitln:u!lil l'ri r.
Lovt ii.lk. Ky.. Nov. 23. A

blonde young mati with his troucrs
turned up :it tne bottom is iu fall hero.
.!...:.. ...... . , .,
"ll".,g "'", ,,, s:,JS "u ' l"
-- ' u u ."ar.uiu.in. wie son
o. the earl of Doug,a. urn several
other thine .ii tn:iL II,. ,',.,..,-..--

he is the Hon. B. K. l.eighton, of
London, bat Manager Johnson of tho

'

riflh avenue hotel savs he would not ittci, iu, ,the ,m
1 dis--

no '
said

'
w"tts ,

v t

' Kusslan
construe

In two
ions..

but despito troubles ho sav--s ho
will prove beyomi that he is a
sureenough eari's

r.llllR ill l Court linllMl

I.oLivn.i.r.. Ky., Nov. 23. A
special from (ieorgetown Sec-
retary of state John Hcadly
createaa small panic in tho court
1 . , . ..ouse noru ,y attempting

1 r" 'f'-
- l '"? :r0

a' ".
,bitl.er v htfO

nui-u-s 110 suuucn - urow- - nusinex.i..,.r ,.. ,, . , .
uitu iouKin- - Kniiu anu tnauo several
motion not .roviJ(!,l for In thl,MfJ
...nv.-.-... .,.1:.. ....'..1. ,,..., ..1 ..". "..:" '

m 1. t un viuivr .lliu
escapedunhuru Court attaches dis-ari- U

tho belligerent secretary ot
und the casu went on.

ir .Mitntliiz.
Nov. 23. Tho regu-

lar Friday cabinet meeting was
by ad tho except

secretary.Morion, who had west.
I he piesidoatwas driven into town
from Wuodley by Cleveland.
has engrossed by his annual mes-
sageto congress for somo tune, It
is bolluvcd that and tho matter
to bo Included In tho report of tho
cabinetolllcers und the stale ot finan-
ces formed tho topic of meeting.

surrci.ur
ALsTiX, Tex., Nov. 22. Yesterday

Culberson appointed Sarauul J.
Hunter of Tarrant county associate
justice of thu court of civil appeals

tho second district, vice H. (J.
Head,

Mahommed All Khan, nawab
of Basoda visited on tho 21st

With him wore servant,Dul-th- cr

Khan, and his chaperon in-
terpreter. J. W. McKlnnon, who Is
connected with tho India
flee. From there tho nuwub will j;o
across tho continent San

ho will gall for Ills India
homo going theroby way of

A Louisville, , dispatch says:
Six boys who wero digging a cavo at
Twenty-eight-h (irayser struct?
wuro huriud by cave-li- i of bank.

wero dead when Touched, two
others weie injured aud two
cscaiHid unhurt.

Of the human heart Dr. Kphralm
Cutter writes: "I have listened to the
heart sounds of one woman and ono
man, both over 9D years of age, with
feelings of awe, and thought hovr
wonderful It waa that hearts had
pulsnted to long, propelling blood
through voxels which It possible to be
ranged In ono line would on a very
moderate estimate reach around
the earth, or 43,000 miles, with a leo-w- ay

fer tho avorage disc of
an Inch!"

ILOlllilMiti IF TliUE.

ALLEGED HAntlAHITY OF JAPA-
NESE IN KOUEA.

llnnc li" ijurrn t'p liy llio llnlr, llnnnil

llr llnml mill rout. iM(nl llrr In

Oil nnil lliirnril llnr In .Ulii'i llif
Morjr ltriilnl.

VANCorvr.it. B. C. Nor. 22 Chi-

nesepapers by tho Mourner Kmprcss
of China are bitter In attackson

Japaneseauthrrities in Korea,
whom they blame the murder of
tho queen. They assertthat Japanis
a nation pretending to he civilized,
but is tho most barbarous on earth.
Tho queen wa hung up by her hair,
nnd after being otherwise abused lied
hand fent, soaked in oil and burn,
cd iu tho rear of tho palace,her re-

mains being reduced to tishes, thul
all trnco might be lost. Thirty at-

tendantsof thu ijiieen. it is alleged,
wcra butchered, limit corpses being

about the palace. When the pal-
ace was attackedof some 1 .''00guards
on duty only six remained at their
post, and they were ouickIv uispalch-ed- .

According to theChinesereports
there wero fifteen women of tttlo in
the court ot the queen, her mother
nnd l.'IO ladies in waiting They wuro
nearly all soaltcd tu oil and burned,
wlille tho men's throat werescut.

ivVN Kli.lM Cal., Nov. 22
Jhc steamerllio de Janeiroha just
arrived Yokohama and Hong
Kong. No continuation could he ob--

burned in oil. 'J ho Japanese
Mall uudcr dateot Nov. 6 -- ays:

Before thucoup d'etat tool: placo
tho queen of Korea was -- ccretly ma-
turing a political scheme
the murderof not less than 12U per-
sons of the opposition factions. A
1st of the Intended victims had been

drawn up. After tho wholesale mas-sacr- o

of her it was hor
tturposc to reject Jr.panesu friendly
assistance and invoke that of Ilussia.
Tho discovery of this scheme,
though the most terrible part ot it
does not seemto havo heen at first
known, led Tal Won Kung and his
followers to take a sudilen and deci-
sive step to preventtho intended

being carried out. The
Korean minister of the household has
issueda proclamation announcing the
intended selection ofa new consort

the king. According to a tlmo
honored custom thuissue of this pro-
clamation has tho clTcct of prohibit-
ing for the time being tho marriage
of all girls between 13 and 1" through-
out tho country. Thirty or forty
girls arc to be uominateu, and from
among them will bo first selected
tnrce, and one of the thieo will fur-
nish the final choice.

Additional advices were as follows:
Arrests will continue among those
suspectedof being Implicated in the
muruur 01 wiu ivureau queen, incsu
urrestscomnrisu Viscount Miura. th.i
Into Japaneseminister to that court.
und all the members of tho legation,
togetherwith other .Inpatient officials
iu Seoul, besidesa number of private
inaividuals. preliminary mvett-gatlon- s

have been commenced at III- -

rosluma, where the accu-e- d niu Im
prisoned. Count Inyonl is still in
Krca. but i. cxpe-tc- d bhurllv
at.u ti.o opinion 1, that thu Jat.aneso
ari about to abandon their attempt to
control thu homo and foreign uolicv
of thvit country. Arrangements aro
progressing the withdrawal of tho

the imperial troops in lormosa,
on thu '.vth of October, although,uc
coming to the

hu Is still spoken ol ollleially as
alive, and hasbeuti promoted and"has
had decorationsconferred upon

The is gradually disappear
ing tnrougnout tne country.

ig pur

,'""'' l y ' '" .rcsent
" u,ul'e aru " esseis of

belonging to Biissla on tho Pacific
station,allot which havo boon palntud
gray, and aro In readiness for action.
Thu number of on shoro bus

increased during thu past
year, and barrackshave beenbuilt in
several localities at a heavy cost.

Docks aro also being hustlly con-
structed by tovcral hundred work-
men at nn outlay, llis taid. of 50,000,-00- 0

rubles, and it is anticipatedthut
they will bo completed before the und
of nuxt year.

fioulli C'.irolliiu' tUemptloii.
C01.1 S. C, Nov. 22 Tho

constitutional convention yesterday
of tho homestead exemption

matter, which has been loft over for
about a month. 'Tho exemption is
?1000in land and $.500 in personal
property,und after is bet oil It
cannot bo mortgaged. Three hun-
dred dollar worth of porsonal prop-
erty and wearing apparelis axumptcd
to persons also.

ll Ur o Woman Found.
LiTCHFiKUi, Mass.. Nov. 21. While
party of St. Louis hunters wero

looking 0 in tho Catholic como-ter- y

yesterdayafternoon thoy discov-
ered tho remains of a young woman
lying In the weeds It Is
that ho was assaulted and murdered,
(iruat exuituinuut

Itosldonts of Claymont, N. J., B.t
miles north of Wilmington, report
having full a severe, earthquake on
the morning of the 20th inst.

t
Clmrgml With Tlire )lurtrt.

B11OWNSVILI.1:, Oro., Nov. 22.
Lloyd Montgomery, tho
ion of John Montgomery is under ar-
rest chargud by tho coronor'i jury

the murder of futhor and
motherand 1). S. McKeecher, who
wero shot to death in Montgomery's
homo Wednesday. Young

admittedho was In tho houso ton
minutes boforo shooting, A rlllo
was found uguiiut tho wall covered
iviih blood und an air gun idontlllud
is Llyod Moutgoraery'6 wtis found 011
'.be floor.
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Turkey Trouble.
Cosn.vNTiNori c Nov. 22. Matters

political do not loo as bright to-da-y

as tluy did yesterday. Tho protoed
duteriiiinatlun of tho sultan to act

In suppressing tho disor-
ders in Asia .Minor had a decidedly
tood t iToet hero nnd elsewhere, und
the troubles which threatenedto cause
tho disruption ot the Turkish govern-
ment wuro looked upon as almost
ended. But a further jarring has oo- -

currcd, and It Is nioru Bftlirl
i'asha ho Is the disturbing ele-- I
mum his notorious olllclnl innda
himself o coiiiplctious by his
cruelly to tho Armenians and the
maladministration ot his district
when governor of Van that tho Brit-
ish iiiiibii,ador. Sir Phillip Currle,
insisted upon his removal. After
considerable correspondence on the
subject, plainovidciicu ot tho pasha's
unllttiess for his post having been fur-nlih-

to thu sultan, thu latter
tho pasha, llahrl, however,

hi ought tho strongest influence to
boar upon Abdul Humid, declaring
hi. Innocence ot tho charge brought
ngtunst him, claiming that his re-

moval was broughtabout by tho in-

triguesof the Armenians, and event-
ually ho was not only forgiven, but
was decorated with the ordur ot tho
(Jsmanli, and complimented upon his
ellorts to suppressdisorder.

Soon utterward it was rumored that
llahrl Pasha v. as to be appointed to
command the lurge forco ot Turkish
troops being concentrated at Marsah
for a movement upon '.Itoun, which Is
held by tho Armenians, who had cap-
tured tho Turkish garrison,consist,
lug of about too men. This produced
such n storm ot indignation in diplo-
matic and other circles that tho plan
was abandoned, it indued it had been
formed. Now. however, tho storm
has burst again, for llahrl has been
appointed military commander of tho
Aleppo district. Tho bad impression
which this has produced can hardly
bu exaggerated,for tho diplomats
feel that It will be Impossible to pre-
vent him from pursuing tho samo
tacticsat Aleppo that ho did at Vuu.

CiiIm Hint lln rrri
ifiu..iii:i.riii.. Pa., Nov. 22, Tho

strongestand most outspoken expres-
sions of sympathy for Cuba yet mado
in thi city were hoard last night at a
mooting held in lhu Academyof Musio
under tne auspicesof tho Philadelphia
brigadeand in aid ot their Antiutam
monument fund. Tho speakerswuro
(iov. Matthews of Indiana, lion. Con-ral- u,

do (juesdaoa, secrotary of tho
revolutionary party in tho I'lilted
Statoj, nnd Capt. W. W. Kerr, owner
of thu steamerLaurlda.

Strong resolutions were adopted
calling upon congress to requestPres-
ident Cleveland to recognize tlio
Cuban govurr.mont without delay

Con. Palma, plenipotentiary for
Cuba, was present.

liov. Matthows In nart said: Tho
page of history nowhero reveal moro
atrocious crimes against humanity,
moru cruel warfare or wicked op-
pression, moro examples of outraged
truth and jutico nor greater crimes
againstall Christiancivilization than
havo marked spanMi mlstulo aud
despotism In Cuba. Willi but tho h

greed of iovuiiiio Cuba ha, been
drained,robbed and despoiled uulil
in destructionol hor own posterity,
crushingout tlio hopesami ambitions
and energies of her people she scar-
cely yield, a revenuu to tl10 greedy
oppressor.

lien. Juosadafollowed In a stirring
appeal for sympathy from tho Ameri-
can peoplu.

Capt. Kerr said: "If there Is a
country on tiods earth wo ought to
dcsiiiso and baro our breasts to their
bullets it i, Spain."

Coutinning he said: Vessel., will
leave ibis country every day and land
'nun, arms and animunltiononCuba's
shores until alio is free and if Spain
will wall mn day, sho will hoar of
anotherexpedition being lauded."

lien, Friuler, chairman of thu moot-
ing, announcedat lis closo that ho
hud justiucuived word that Congress-
man Aiuo, Cumining of New York
wa, ut that moment nrciiarliiL' a ro,o--
lutlou to present to congress to re-
cognize Cuba.

Til.. IJllrl'll to III ,11 tT..
Lomio.n, Nov, 21 A dally paper

yesterday morning announced that
Sir Phiup Currle. tho HrltUh minister
to Turkey, now on routo for his post
ut I onstantluople. via Paris, carries
with him an autograph letter from
lhu qiiuen to thu sultan. In thl, let-
ter lhu queensaysshobusbeendeeply
distressed by reason of tho repoi l, of
the Armenian massacre Iu lhu 'lurk-is- h

umpire.

An 1 uiiiir luiiic
CAI.Iivvr.i.i., ).,'-:0v- . 21.- - Mrs. Kosa

Webb, nee Foster, residing near Ollvo
(iiuun, a brldo of only live days, com-
mitted suicidu by taking arsenic. Sho
was married to William Webb latFriday night, but thu murrlgo was
bitiurly opposed by tho bride's pa-
tents. A family disturbance urose,
resulting in Mrs. Webb's taking tho
poisonousdrugsSunday evening.

At Sacramento, Cal., ivan Koloy,
Kusslan nihilist, who escaped from
Slburla abouttwo year ugo, hasbeen
found guilty of murdor In tho first do-or-

for thu killing of F. L. Jl. Weber
and wife last December.

Aipror. by ,, hrcMtury.
WAsiii.MnoN, Nov. 21. Secretary

Herberthas approved the decision of
the court In tho cuso of Dr. Jumes
Coruoy of tho United States tnarlno
corps and tho sentence that ho be

on general orders for nog-lo- ot

of duty, Ho has released thootlkor from arrest and restored himto duty. Tho secretary, howeverholds that tho court acted Improperly
11 rejecting the record of thu court ofinquiry.

A special rrom South Pittsburg,
Jenn.,suysa toncrnont hotiso oeeV
pied by Irvin l(oblDon, a respectable
colored laowrer, was destroyed by firound two ehlldron, aged 1 and 1 yours
wero burned to death. Hobln.an andhis wlfo being ubjont at the tlmo.

The gold resorvo Is now down to allttlu lu.sthun o7.000,00;, and thuuxjiortalion of gold is llvoly.

Alcous lloot or, tho first Itoimbilcanmayor of Baltl.noio for thirty v
!"

hu jiut teen Inaugurated.

THE MONOTYPE CRAZE.
It It llrromlnic I'opuUr unit Thrn,

lo Dei rlnp Into n Wllil r,t.
An cfTectlvo depnrturo In art'u .1,

new monotype Hint la beginningtoihi
IU way lo America from Pnr8, Chas enjoyed for sumo monthsa vlowpopularity. Tho processwas discover,,,
by Hubert Herkimer. The nrtlsUe folk
of Pnrls were quick to boo Its iiosslbm
tics, nnd the famo thereof Hew iik8 .1

fire throughout tho Inflammable paint
era' quartern. Monotypo parties hits
brcn one of tho latest fads of theseap-
preciative people. Artists Infected

i,- --. . ii.i....i . ..mv-- uw oou W1V.-- tin luua iricnasRith.
cr In some accessiblestudio In ardent
Kiuiiiis 10 iuiii uui iiiuso pictures, Th '
rxcltement lies In tho fact that tio oa '
can foresee quite how thoy will turn
out. the pleasure, not In tho novoltr
though thnt, of course,contributesto It!

but mostly In tho potent truth that la
no other way can tho same effects of
light and shndobe obtained. To pro-dti-

the monotypo the artlm paints his
study upon a zinc plnte, which Is puj
through a press. As the nameImplies,
only ono Impression la produced. Thoso
that aro done In one color are the most
successful ns yet, though Eonie of th
two-col- attemptsnre very charming.
The subtlety of certain delicateeffects!
ns, for Instance, sunlight on water, Is
rendered by this now phasuof art In a
truly marvelous manner. Although thj
cordiality of Parismay not bo expectoJ,
perhaps, In America, for the monotype
tfcero can be no doubt that they will ba '
Warmly received here, when thy are
once nt home In our nrt oMilbits and
when, too, tho public hns learnedto un-

derstand themsufficiently to nppreclato
tho fact that a favorite study, produced
In this way, will not be found dupl-
icated In n neighbor's drawing room;
this Is now tho fear of tho carelessart
patron who seems to have somo hazy
Ideaof etchings In his mind. The prac-

tical wife of nn nrtlst who hns lately re-

turned from Paris with the monotype
fever raging In his blood, complains
ruefully: "Why, my husband took the
clothes-wringe-r nway'from the maids
for a press to produce those pictures!"
She smiledwith a woman's superiority
ns sheadded: "lie said they could have
It back again! It would talte at least
three hours to remove that oily paint
with turpentineevery time thoy used
It." With a sigh, "t havo boughta new
wringer." So thero Is a sordid side to
oven such gems of nrt ns his wlfo dis-

plays with a pride that must soften, It
it does not efface, the domestic incon-

venience.
Tlio esthetic side Is Venetian scenes

In brown, an old stono bridge In gray,
mountain peaksnnd a ecasenpo In blue,
and a cluster ot picturesque willows la
green. Who could mind the loss of ono
wringer after feasting the eyes on such
exquisite shading, particularly It It
Isn't her wringer?

A NOVELIST'S BLUNDER.

ForKnt lie Unit Klllnl HIT a Charatta
Hail lo ItrsiMrllutf. lllm.

Tarls Letter to Boston Transcript:
A great masterof tho nrt of throwing
off stories by daily Instalments was
Ponson tin Terrall. When he was at
the height of his vogue, he kept three
running nt the same time In different
papers. His fcrtllo Imagination was
never nt n loss, but his memory fre-

quently was. He s npt to forget to-

day what he did with s hero or herolno
yesterday. To help his memory he at
first noted down briefly In copy books
what happenedto hla men nnd women,
but finding that often hecould not read
his own writing, he Invented a new
system, llo procured little Kidei fig-

ures on which ho gummed the names of

his charactersns tluy were Lorn, sup-

posing 'here wero threo stories run-

ning, there were threesetsof figures in
different drawers. When a character
was settled off. the little man or woman
In lead was taken nway from its com
panions and laid aside. One day when
Ponsc ilu Terrall waanil behind In hU
work, he set himself to his task with-

out examining the slain. His bad mem-

ory led him Into n terrible blunder.
He had forgotten that he had killed
Rocambole the still famous Hocatn-bol-c

In tho previous feiilllcton, and,
to the great surprise of the reader,he
mado him talk ngaln as if nothing out
of tho commonhad befallen him. TI1I1

resuscitation of Hocambole Is ono ot

the most curious things In tho history
of the romans-feullleto-

Ilu r I'ony furrlugp lo Itrnt.
The Islo of Wight boasts n woman

Jehu. She rejoices lit the nameof Mrs.

John Hull nnd she drives a pony car-

riage for nil who wish to biro It. Her

steed Is a Russian peny 15 years old,

who Is ns plucky no hi3 tnletress, and
doeshis avcrago forty miles a day dur-

ing tho reason nt n smartpaceall over

the hilly little island.

Shu I.:iuclu'il.
George "You aro not calllnc on MU3

Rosebudany more, eh?"
Jack "No, I got disgusted. Sho has

such a coarsolaugh."
George "I never noticed that."
Jack "You would If you'd beenwith-

in hearing when I proposed to her."

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Ocean steamersof tho first classeach
consumefrom 190 to 220 tons of coal a
day,

Tho different countries of tho world
now uso 13,400 different kinds of post-ag- o

stamps.
A horse anda

mule died last week in Uarren
county, Kentucky.

A hundred years ago all naturalists
taught that tho pelican fed its young
with Its own blood.

In the mountains of Italy thero Is a
superatltutlon that young vipers eat up
their own mothers.

Germanchildren in the mountains of
Silesia devoutly believe that beetlesare
both deaf and blind.

A great many countrypeoplobelieve
that the screechingof an owl Indicates
impending calamity.

The butterfly collection belonging to
Prof. Neumocgenof Brooklyn, N. Y.. !

worth f60,000. ,

A very old Spanish coin was found
five feet underground at Rumford
Falls, Me., the other day.

It hn. been decided to hold the next
InterniMonnl literary and artlstlo con-trc-

nt Ilerno In August, 1896.
The glaalns of pens, In some varieties

considered nn Important operation, U
done with lao dissolved in naphtha.
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MANUSCRIPT of
tho Tour Gospels
In the nntlvo
tongue of Jesus
hns nt Inst been
found tho great-
est Biblical troas-tli- at

hns been
In cent-

uries.
This Is probably

tho oldest authentic
Icord of the dolngi nn'd sayings of tho
mlour. It was written witnin imy
ears of tho death of tho last of the

IpOStlOS aS IlUiir IU I"" ll' VH.lDl.

i we today nro to tno iimo 01 v asniug--

DP.

The Gospels of the Bible are from
ie Greek manuscripts. Christ, how-ic- r,

addressedthe multltudo and talk- -

wlth his disciples In Syrlac, tho na
ive tongue nu leunivu in ma iiiuiul'i a
Inoc.

And here, for the first time, tiie
rhrlstlan world has the history of tho
lavlotir told In tho very words Ho used
Uho lnllcctlon, the spelling, tho prc--

.se shades of meaning. Written In the
latlvc languageof Palestine, this aged
banucrlpt Is moro valuablo than tho
trcck translations, which aro tho ac--

ptod Gospels of Christianity.
Is It not strange, therefore, that stu--

Icnts of tho Bible, Greek and Syrlac
icholars and historians have turned

to&BB2itw.
itm qgvr;

Su

PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRODUCTION

Tlth feverlbh excitement to this totally
unexpected treasure of sacred history.
Bat almost as remarkable a3 the dis
covery of the manuscript Is the extraor
dinary btory of how It was uneartnoci.
The details of the visit of two English
oun to tho lonely monastery of St.

Catherine on tho summit of MountSlnal
and the accident which revealed the
Syrlac Gospels nro told below.

To return to the manuscript.
Christ, as wo know, was master of

several languages,hut It Is certain that
Syrlac was the one Ho learned as an
Infant.

In moments of great mental excite
ment It was this language Syrlac
that leaped naturally to His lips, and

hea Ho cried out in anguish upon the
Cross Ho spoko In Syrlac words which
our Greek Gospel hns to translate,but
"which In this newly discovered Gospel
stand In their proper placo with no
need of translation.

These Gospels give, for Instanro, an
entirely now reading of proper names.
From this It nnncars that thero
was no such person as JudasIscarlot,
but that ho who betrayed his Master
with a kiss was Juda Scariota, that
Peter'sname was Cepha, and that the
correct name for tho Mount of Olives
was Beth Zalta.

But abovo and beyond such techni-
cal differences as theso nro tho now
and unexpected readings of tho Gospels
which this ancient manuscript dts-c!os-

upon dogmatic questions of tho
first Importance. Written, as it Is ad-

mitted, so near to tho death of John,
and couched in tho languago which
was natlvo In Palestine, this, tho old-
est of authentic records of Ills llfo
and mission, must tako Its place In tho
very front among historical docu-
ments.

And right here, It might bo said that
this ancient document, which has been
found In tho very place whero Moses
received tho commandments, while It
coincides with tho translationsof tho
Gospelsacceptedup to the present day,
yet differs from It.

The difference Is of itself regarded
Proof of Its originality and genuine-

ness.
In doctrinal mattersthero aro dlffer--
ccs that bavo already aroused tho
Pioglans. Thus is tho entire ques--

00 of the Immaculate Ponrcntion
brown nnen to nnntrnvnrav hv this

Syrlac manuscript. Its reauings on
that questionam unorthodox.

It Is here distinctly statedthat Jesus
i the natural son of Joseph. The

manuscriptwhich has now been found
alone In this new reading, No other

Historical document of the kind makes
such assertion.

Tho exact words used are these:
'Joseph (to whom was botrothod the
i'rsln Mnijr) begatJesuo,who is called
Christ,"

Hero is distinct affirmation ttat
Joeph was tho natural father of ?he
Savior, This Syrlac manuscrlpt.the oid--

f ' "l """ ' ' ' ff"

CBt authentic record of tho . Gospelr,
hero makes n Rtatcnient contained In
nono of tho other and later documents.

Tho story of tho finding of this an-

cient manuscript by two women with
a kodak Is ono of tho moat marvolou!
In tho history of Biblical literature.
Nowhere has It n counterpart.

In tho remoto and almost Inaccessi-
ble monnatery of St. Catherine, which
tho Emperor .lustlnlan enured to be
erected in tho sixth century upon the
clto of some of tho most astounding
mlracles.two nineteenth century women
with n snapshot camera ask for a look
nt the musty documents with which
tho cellar Is stored. Tho monks can
scarcely believe their senseswhen they
learn that these two women mado the
hazardousJourney acrosstho deserton
dromedaries to Inspect their musty
tonics.

They nro loath to disturb their parch,
ments nnd papyri In their sleepof cen-
turies for two such casual tourists until
tho latter present credentials from the
authoritiesof tho Greek church, which
at onco opens tho vaults, tho hidden
cells and tho ancient chests. Then nn
almost endless array of parchments It
unearthed for their Inspection.

Ancient scrolls, leavesof parchments
which no human eyo had seen for a
thousand years, and sheets of papyrus
written over and rewritten over are
placed before them In tho ancient li-

brary, whrro tho sunlight Is hardly
strong enough to cnnblc them to take
their photographs. With tho latest
productions of this nineteenth century
era, kodaks, sensitive films, nnd "de
velopers," these two new women from
Cambridge university worked hour by
hour on Mount Slnal anion; parchments
written during the first century.

It was thus that they discovered the
palimpsest of tho Gospels. A palimp-
sest Is an ancient parchment or other
document whoso original writing had
been erasedto make room for n latet
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OK A PAGE OP THE GOSPELS.

tecord. Generally n good deal of the
original writing can ba deciphered In
such documents, many of which have
been whiten over two or moro times
,":i tills manner.

Tne Syrlac Gospcswhich have now
turned up had so been written over,
in order to make use of the original
blicetH n second timesome monk who
attached little importance to the docu-
ments erased with knife or pumice
stono the first wrltKig. He then wrote
over It the lives of some of the saints.
Tho Gospel writing was that which was
underneath.

Upon a secondJourney made to the
monastery by theso two now women,
one of them, Mrs. Lewis, nrmed her-
self with four bottles of a foul-smelli-

liquid, with which she washedthe
sacred leaves, thus, as oho clnlms, re-

viving tho original writing la all Its
clearness.

When theoriginal snap-sh-ot pictures
of tho document were taken tho two
womenwero unawareof tho lmJrtanco
of tholr work. A professor of Oriental
languages at Cambridgo university, to
whom they showedtho developedpho-

tographs, read tho Syrlac writing and
was much excited by his discovery.

Illnti anil Help.
When tho name of Chris; becomes

everything to a Christian, It will do
everything for him.

If nnyono hns a right to always bo
strong nnd of a good courago. It Is tho
man who knows that Christ has saved
him.

Whenever wo know that God hassent
us, wo may also know that ho has gono

before us.
Great things may bo dono by tho

weakest.
Our Christian llfo is a failure, If the

church to which we belong Is not mnde
stronger by our membership.

If we "walk In the light ns he Is In

the light," wo shall bo madea blessing
to somebodywho sits in darkness.

No matter whero he Is, tho man has
an easy r'ico who loves to do God's
will.

No Christian is strong who is not
happy. "The Joy of tho Lord Is the
strength of tho righteous." Ram's
Horn.

When Johnny Itetlerti.
"Mother," said Johnny, after deep

thought, "suppose I should knock this
vaseoff the table and catch it then 1

wouldn't catch it, would I?"
"N-n-o-- o, I supposo not,"his mother

slowly assented.
"But," continued Johnny, still toying

with the vase,"If I should knockit off,

and not catch it, then I would catch It,

wouldn't IT"
"Yes, you would!" his mother grimly

returned, this tlmo with quick deUlcn.
Rockland Tribune

In tho cities of Massachusetts2CS.73J

men bavo registered and 20,072 womoa.

ADVICE TO OUUGJltLS.

DR. TALMAGE PREACHES TO
AMERICA'S DAUGHTERS.

The Nrir Woman, n Popularly I'mlrr-Moo- d,

Will Xnrr Cnino (loil 1 Too
(lood to Allow Her In Dligraco All
Womankind.

ASHING TON, D.
C, Nov. 17, 1S05.
Rev. l)r. Tnlmago
took for the sub-
ject of ser-
mon: "A Word With
Women;" tho text
for tho occasionbo-

oing tho following
letter reserved by

Hi tho
preacher:

distinguished

Cincinnati, Ohio,
nevercml Sir: You delivered a dlscour In

answer to a letter from six younR men of
Fayette, Ohio, requesting you to rrcch a
sermon on "Adileo to Youni? Men." Are wo
Justined In asking ou to preach a sermon
on "Adtlco to Youni; Women?"

Letter signed by Six YounR Ysomen.
Christ, who took his text from n flock

of birds flying overhead, saying, "Be-

hold tho flowls of tho air," nnd from
tho flowers In the valley, saying, "Con-

sider tho lilies of the field," and from
tho clucking of a barnynrd fowl, say-

ing, "As n hen gathcreth her chickens
under her wing," nnd from n crystal of
salt picked up by tho roadside, saying,
"Salt Is good," will grant us a bless-

ing If, Insteadof taking a text from tho
Bible, I tako for my text this letter
from Clnclnnntl, which Is only ono of
many letters which I have received
from young women In New York, Now
Orleans, San Francisco, London, Edln-bor- o,

and from the ends of tho earth,
all Implying that having some months
ago preachedtho sermonon "Advice to
Young Men," I could not, without neg-lp- ct

of duty, refuse'to preach a sermon
on "Advice to Young Women.

It Is tho more Important that the pul-

pit bo heard on this subject at this time
when we nro having such an illimitable
discussion about what Is called tho
"New Woman," ns though somo new
creatureof God hod arrived on earth,
or wero about to'arrlve. One theory Is
that she will bo an athlete, nnd boxing
glovo and football and pugilistic en-

counter will characterise her. Another
theory Is that showill superintend bal-

lot boxes. Fit In congressionalhall, and
through Improved politics bring the
millennium by the evil she wll extlr-pat- o

and tho good sho will Install. An-

other theory is that she will ndopt
masculine attire and make sacred a
vulgarianlsm positively horrific. An-

other theory Is that sho will be so es-

thetic that broom handle and rolling
pin nnd coal scuttle will beplctorlallzed
with tints from soft skies or sugges-
tions of Rembrandt nnd Raphael.

Heaven deliver tho church nnd the
world from any one of theso styles of
now womnn. She will never come.
I have so much faith in the ovangelis-tl-c

triumph and in the progress of all
things in the right direction that I
prophesy that stylo of new womanwill
never arrive. Shewould hand over this
world to diabolism, and from being, ns
she Is now, the mightiest agency for
tho world's uplifting, sho would be the
mightiest force for Its downthrust.

1 will tell you who the new woman
will be. It will be the good woman of
all tho ages past. Here and there a
difference of nttlre. as the temporary
custom may command, but tho same
good, honest, lovely, Christian,

being that your mother and
mine was. Of that kind of woman was
Christian Eddy, who, talking to a man
who was so much of an unbeliever he
had named his two children Voltaire
and Tom Paine, neverthelesssaw him
converted,ho breaking down with emo-
tion ns he said to her, "I cannot Hand
you, you talk like my mother." and tell-
ing the story of his conversionto twelve
companions who had beenblatant rs

of religion, they asked her to
como and su them also, and tell them
of Christ, and four of them wero con-
verted, and all tho others greatly
changed, and the leader of the band,
departing for heaven,shouted,"Joyful:
Joyful! Joyful!" If you know any bet-
ter stylo of woman than that, whero Is
she? Tho world cannot Improve on
that kind. Tho now woman may have
moro knowledge,becauseshe will have
moro books,but sho will have no more
commonsensethan that which tried to
manage, and discipline and educateus,
and did as well as sho could with such
unpromising material. Sho may have
more health than the woman of other
days, for tho sewing machine and tho
sanltaiy regulations and added Intelll-geuc- e

on tho subjoctu of diet, ventila-
tion, and exercise, and rescue from
mo-'i- y forms of drudgery, may allow her
moro longevity, but sho will have tho
bair.o characteristics which God gave
her In paradise, with tho exception of
tho nervous bhock and moral Jolt of
the fall shegot that day when not notic
ing where she stepped, sho looked up
Into tho branchesof tho fruit tree.

But I must be specific. This letter
befi-r- mo wants advice to young wo-

men.
Advlco tho First: Get your soul right

with God nnd you will be In the best
attitudefor everything that comes. New
wa)s of voynging by sea, new ways of
tratcling by land, now ways of thresh-
ing tho harvests, new ways of thresh-boo'o- s,

and tho patent offlco Is enough
to enchant a man who has mechanical
lng nulty nnd knows a good deal of
levers and wheels, and we hardly do
anything as it used to bo dono; Inven-
tion after invention, invention on top
of lnentIon. But In the matterof get-
ting right with God thero hasnot been
an Invention for six thousand years. It
Is on the same line of repentancethat
David exercisedabout hissins, and the
sanio old style of prayer that tho pub-

lican used when ho emphasized It by
an Inward stroke of both hands,and the
samefaith In Christ that Paul suggest-
ed to tho Jailer tho night the peniten-
tiary broko down. Aye, that Is tho rea-
son that I have more confidence In It.
It has beentried by more millions than
I daro to statelest I como far short of
the brilliant facts. All who through
Christ earnestly tried to get right with
God, are right, andalways will bo right.
That gives the young woman who gets
that position superiority over all rival-
ries, all jealousies, all misfortunes, all
health fallings, all social disasters,and
all the combined troubles of eighty
years, If sho shall live to bo an octo-
genarian. If tho world fails to appre-
ciate hershesays: "God loves mo, tho
angels In heavenaro In sympathy with
me, and I can afford to bo patientuntil
tho day when tho imperial chariots
cball wheel to my door to tt'io " up

to my foronntlon." If health goes, sho
says, "I can enduro tho present dis-
tress, for 1 nm on the way to n climate
tho first breath of which will make mo
proof ngalnst even the rsllKhto.it dis-
comfort." If hi be Jostled with pertur-
bations of orlnl life shocan say, "Well,
when 1 begin my rife among the thrones
of heaven nnd the kings nml queens
unto God shall bo my associates,It will
not make much dlfferencowho on earth
forgot me when tho Invitations to that
reception were mado out." All right
with God you aro nil right with every-
thing.

Martin Luther writing n letter of con-
dolence to ono of his friends who had
lost his daughter, began by saying,
"This Is a hard world for girls." It Is
for thosewho nro dependentupon their
own wits nnd tho whims of the world
nnd tho preferences of human favor,
but those who tako the eternal God for
tholr portion not later than 13 years of
age, nnd that Is ten years later than It
ought to be, will find that while Martin
Luther's letter of condolencewas truo
In regard to many, If not most,with re-
spect to those who bavo tho wisdom,
nnd promptitude, nnd the earnestness
to get right with God, I declarethat this
Is a good world for girls.

Advlco tho Second: Make It a matter
of religion to tako care of your physi-
cal health. I do not wonder that tho
Greeksdeified health and hailed Hygela
as a goddess. I rejoice that there have
been so ninny modes of maintaining and
restoring young womanly health In-

vented In our time. They may have
been known a long time back, but they
havebeenpopularized In our day lawn
tennis, croquet and golf, nnd the bi-

cycle. It always seemedstrange and
Inscrutable that our human raco should
bo so slow of locomotion, when creat-
ures of less Importance have powersof
velocity, wing of bird or foot of ante-
lope, leaving us far behind, and while
It seems so Important that we bo In
many places In n short while, we were
weighed down with Incapacities, and
most men If they run a mllo arc ex-

hausted, or dead from the exhaustion.
It was left until the Inst decadeof tho
nineteenth century to give tho speed
which we seewhirling through all our
cities and along the country roads, and
with that speed comes health. The wo-
men of tho next decadewill be health-
ier than at any tlmo since tho world
was created.whllc tho Invalidism which
has so often characterized womanhood
will pasi over to manhood, which by-it- s

posture on the wheel, U coming to
curved spine and cramped chest and a
deformity for which another fifty years
will not have power to make rescue.
Young man, sit up straight when you
ride. Darwin says tho human race is
descendedfrom the monkey, but the
bicyclo will turn an hundred thousand
men of the present generation In phys-
ical condition from man to monkey.For
good womanhood,I thankGod that this
mode of recreation has been iuventcd.
Use It wisely, modestly,Chrlstlanly. No
good woman needs to bo told what at-

tire Is proper and what behavior Is
right. If anything bo doubtful reject It.
A hoydcnlsh, boisterous,masculine wo-

man Is the detestation of all, and every
revolution of the wheel she rides Is
towards depreciation and downfall.
Take care of your health, O, woman; of
your nerves In not reading the trash
which makes up ninety-nin- e out of 100
novels, or by eating too many cornu-
copias of confectionery. Take care of
your eyesby not reading at hours when
you ought to bo sleeping. Take care
of your ears by stopping them against
the tides of gossip that surge through
every neighborhood.

Health! Only those know Us value
who bavo lost It. The earth is girdled
with pain, and a vast propoitlon of It
Is the price paid for early recklessness.
I closo this though with tho b.ilutatlon
In Macbeth:

Now good digestion wait on appetite
And health on both.
Advice the Third: Appreciate your

mother while you have her. It Is the
almost universal testimony of young
women who have lost their mother,
that they did not realize what she was
to them until after herexit from this
life. Indeed,mother Is in the apprecia-
tion of many a young lady a hindrance.
The maternal Inspection Is often coa--

sidered an obstacle. Mother has so
' many notions about that which Is prop-

er and that which is improper. It is
astounding how much more many girls

J know at IS than their mothersat 43.
With what an elaborate argument, per-
haps spiced with somo temper, the
youngling tries to reverse tho opinion

t of tho oldllng. The sprlnklo of gray
on tho maternal foreheadIs rather an
Indication to the recent graduate of tho
femaleseminary that the circumstances
of y or aro not fully ap-

preciated. What a v.iso boarding-scho- ol

that would bo If the mothers
wero the pupils and the daughters tliu
teachers. How well tho teens could
chaperonethe fifties. Then mothers do
not amount to muchanyhow. They nro
In tho way, and aro always askingques-
tions about postago marks of letters,
nnd nsklns, "who Is that Mary D.?"
and "where did you form that acquaint-
ance,Flora 7"and "wherodid you get that
ring, Myra?" For mothers have such
unprecedented means of knowing
everything they say "It was a bird In
the air" that told them. Alas, for that
bird In the air. Will not some ono lift
his gun and shoot It. It would tako
wholo libraries to hold tho wisdom
which the dauchtcr knows more than
her mother. "Why cannot I hao this?"
"Why cannot I do that?" And the ques-

tion in manya group hasbeen, although
not olalnly stated, "What shall we do
with the mothers, anyhow? They are
so far behind tbo times."

Now como tho regrets. Now tho
daughter reviews her former criticism
of maternal supervision. For tho first
time she realizes what It Is to have a
mother, and what it Is to loso a mother.
Tell me, men and women, young and
old, did any of us appreciatebow much
mother was to us until sho was gone?
Youug wowan, you probably will never
have a more disinterested friendthan
your mother. When she saysanything
is uncafo or Imprudent, you had better
believe It is unsafeor imprudent. When
she declares it Is something you ought
to Co, I think you had better do it. She
has seen more of the world than ou
have. Do yon think shecould have any
mercenary or contemptible motive In
what sheadvisesyou? Sho would gh'o
her life for you If It wero called for. Do
you know of iny ono elsewho would do
more than that for you? Do you know
nt nnyono wno would do as much?
Again and again sho has already en-

dangered that llfo dur'ng clx weeks of
diphtheria or scarlet fever, and sho
never once brought up the question of
whether sho had better stay, breathing
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day nnn night tho contagion. tho,tt iMTQ'Pff1 vvni Vligrnvpynrdsnre full of mothers who died i ' JlUnl IKj IjAKXIIAAU.
taking care of their children. Better np
predate your mother before your ap-

preciation of her will be no kindness to
her, nnd tho post-morte- m regrets will
bo rr.ore nnd more of an ngony ns the
years pasi on. Big head-ston- of pol-

ished Aberdeen,nnd tho best epitaph
which tho family put together could
compose,nnd a garland of whitest roses
from tho conservntoryare,often, the at-

tempt to nlnnci for the thanks we ought
to have uttered in living ears, and tho
kind words thnt would bavo donemore
good than all the Calla lilies ever piled
up on tho silent mound of tho ceme-
teries. Tho world makesnpplntidltory
ndo over the work of motherswho have
raised boys to be great men nnd 1 could
turn to my book-shelv- nnd find tho
name of fifty distinguished men who
had great mothers; Cuvlcr's mother,
Walter Scott's mother, St. Bernard's
mother, Benjamin West's mother. But
who pialscs mothers for what they do
for daugfltcrs who make tho homes of
America? I do not know of an instance
of such recognition. I declare to you
that I believe I am uttering the first
word that has ever beenuttered In ap-

preciation of the self-denia-l, of tho
fatigues, and good senseand prayers
which those mothers go through who
navigate a famLy of girls from tho
edge of tho cradle to the school-hous- e

door and from the school-hous- e door
up to tho marrlago altar. This Is
an achievementwhich the eternal God
celebrates high up In tho heavens,
though for it human hands eo seldom
clap the faintest applause. My! My!
what a time that mother had with those
youngsters,and If she hadrelaxed care
and work and adviceand solicitation of
heavenly help, thnt next generation
would have landed in tho poor-hous- e,

Idiot asylum or penitentiary. It Is while
she is living, but never while she Is

dead that some girls call their mother
"maternal ancestor" or "the old wom-

an."
And If you have a grief already (and

some of the keenestsorrows of a wom-

an's life come early) roll It over on
Christ and you will find him moro
sympathetic than 7as Queen Victoria
who. when her children, the princesand
princesses,came out of the school-roo- m

after the morning lesson had been
given up by their governess,and told
how her voire had trembled in the
morning prayer becauseIt was tho

of her mother's , and
that sho had put her head down on the

I desk, and sobbed'.Mother!" "Mother!"
the Queenwent in and said to the gov- -'

crness,"My poor child! I am sorry the
children disturbed you this mornlntr. I
will hear their lessons andto
aliow you thnt I have not forgotten the
sad anniversary, l bring you this gift,"
and the Queen clasped on the girl's
wrist a mourning bracelet with a lock
of her mother's hair. All you young
women tho world around who mourn a
like sorrow, and sometimes in your
lonelinessnnd sorrow and loss burst out
crying, "Mother, mother," put on your
wrist this golden clasp of Divine sym-

pathy, "As one whom his mother corn-forte- th

so will I comfort you."

Young woman! draw out. and decide
what you will be, and do, God helping.
Write it out in n plain hand,not like the
letters which Joaephino received from
Napoleon In Italy, the writing so
scrawling and scattered that it was
sometimestaken as a map of the seat
of war. Put tho plan on the wall of

I your room, or write it in tho openingof
a blank book, or put It where you will
be compelled often to see it. A thou- -

sand questionsof your coming life you
can settle now, but there Is ono question
you can settle Independent of man.
woman,angc-- and devil,and that Is that
you will bo a God's womannow. hence-

forth and forever. Clasp hands with
the Almighty. Pythagoras represented
life by the letter Y. becauseIt early dl
vldes Into two ways. Look out for op--,

portunltlcs of cheering, Inspiring, res
cuing, and saving all tho peoplo you
can. Make a league with the Eterni-
ties. I seekyour present and everlast-
ing safety. David Brewster said that a
comet belonging to our system called
Lexell's comet, is lost, as It ousht to
have appearedthirteen times, and has

I not appearedat all. Alas! it is not only
the lost comets,but the lost stars,and
what wereconsideredfixed stars. Some
of the most brilliant and steady souls
have disappeared. The world wonderj
at the chargeof tho Light Brigade, Im-

mortalized by Tennyson. Only a few of
the six hundred got back from tho
charge under Lord Cardigan, of the
Muscovite- purs, and all the havoc was

I dono In twenty-fiv- e minutes. The
charge beginningat ten minutes pas:

'

eleveno'clock, and closing at thirty-fiv- e

minutes past eleven, and yet nothing
left on the field but dying and deadmen,
dying and dead horses. But a smaller
proportion of tho men and women who
go Into th battle of life come out

The slaughter has been and
will be terrific, and wo nil need God.
and wo needhim now, and wo need him
all the time. And let mo say there Is a
new woman,as thero Is a new man,and
that Is ths regenerated woman made
such by the ransacking, transforming,

. upbuilding, triumphant power of tbo
Spirit Is who so superior to all other

I spirits that he has been called for
age3 the Jloiy spirit. Quicker than
wheel ever turned on Its axis;
quicker than fleetest hoof ever
struck tlio pavement; quicker
than zig-za-g lightning ever dropped
down the sky tho ransoming power I
speak of will revolutionise your entire
nature. Then you can start out on n
voyage of llfo, defying both calm and
cyclone,saying with Dean AlforJ:
Ouo who has known in storms to sail

I have on board;
Above tho roaring of tho ga'.o

I hear my Lord.

He holds mo when the billows smile;
I shall not fall;

If short 'tis sharp, If long 'tis light;
He tempersall.

IUiI tu Shift for Mil Milrt.
While traveling In a country vlllago

in uurthn.1 England Mr. Blank left one
of his shirts behind In a small tavern.
Upon finding his loss he wrote nt once
to the chambermaid asking Its return.
She answered as folltws: "Dear Sir:
Your letter camo too late. I havo made
your shirt Into a shift, so nor you will
havo to slift for n shirt. Your humblo
servant, Mary Jor.es."

Tho total railway cap'.tal of tho
world Is ?25.000.0CO,000, of which Hreat J

Britain owns onc-aix- n. .V .

GLIMPSE OF HOflNING HALL
FROM NORFOLK BROADS.

i Ittilnril ('Impel thnt Nmr I)ori Per-tlc- o

for a ll.irn Tlio I'll tureitn'
Milking .Mn 1. 1.n m tho Stllc A

of Long Auo.

N the OctoberCen-
tury Mrs. Anna
Bowman Dodd de-

scribes "A Cruise
on the Norfolk
Broads," to which
Joseph P c n n e 1 1

contributes some of
his characteristic
drawings. Mrs.
Dodil thus de-

scribes one attrac
tive scene: Presently a voice
sounded from below the deck
railings. Mills was calling up
ward irom the sent of the Jolly boat,
which ho was holding alongside. "I'm
gpln' for milk nnd eggs, ma'am, to the
nan. rerhnps It 'u'd be your pleasure
to take the trip up the dike." A mo-

ment later, and we were gilding across
tho sunlit river. What could bo better,
after n morning In n stuffy cabin, than a
trip in nn open boat, and a descent
upon an English farm house? One or
two skilful strokes of Mills' oars sent
us skimming from tho brilliantly
lighted river surface to the quiet of a
placid creek; it was like turning from
a busy highroad Into a lane. The
?rcen waterway scmed to have cap-
tured the secret of perpetual twilight,
the day finding Its way only through
the denseareh woven by the osiersand
willow boughs.

Presently stood forth through the
glistening tree trunks the fair facado of
i stout, substantial mansionmantled In
Ivy. It was Horning hall. Close to the
farm a girlish shape was seenleaning
over a rustle stile. It was a
traditional pose In which to
discover feminine rusticity; but
tho living lovelinessof tho girl's fair
face, and the soft, animal wonder In
her hazeleyes.madeone oblivious of all
other cer.ulnele ssmodels. "Is It milk or
cream?" was her strictly professional
question. "It's milk, my an' eggs,
if you've cot 'em fresh. Mills was
obviously entirely at his easewith the
rustic divinity. With a long, sailor-lik- e

lurch forward he took his place beside
the girl, leaving us to follow. "An' the
guv'nor, how Is he? An' your aunt, an'
tho stoek?" wo heard him say as the
two bent their stepstoward the backof
the farmhouse. Mills took his way to
tho barn while the girl .seizedour own
momentof indecisionto grasp the milk-Ju-s

and cros the court-yar- d. As wo
stood watching her, noting her young,
fresh, loveliness, why was It that sud-
denly other equally fair and comely
shapes took their place beside her
that Maggie Tulllvcr. Hetty Sorrel, and
Tess of the D'Urbervllles shouldalso be
:rossing that d court-yar- d,

trailing before our eyes the memory of
their tragic fate? Tho peace, the per-

fect stillness of the farm-hous- e

the wet and dewy earth shin-
ing through the tree boughs,the herds
of cattle and droves of sheepmoving
under the fresh sunlight yonder, the
very drone of the bees In the bushes,
had brought vividly to mind those Im-

mortal type3 of women whose histories
seem forever interwoven with such
homely notes as the pouring of milk
into tin cans and the rythmic tnuil or
the churn.

The farm maiden meanwhile had
filled our mllk-ju- e, and Mill's vi'lt
within the barn hadcome to an abrupt
end. We were about to depart when, in
an inspired moment, we ceased gazing
at a llvo picture nnd dwelling on trage--
dies to confront both In one. As we
turned toward the dikea stonebuilding
roseup beforeus. It wasasunexpected
a building to meet in a remote country
farm ns might have been, say, the
Tower of London or tho New York
ProduceExchange. The structurewa
sturdily buttressed; It had beautiful
early-Engli- traceries In Its regularly-space-d

windows; and although Its porch
and belfry had long since disappeared,
It was as unmistakably a cnapel as If
tows of choristers were still Intoning
within Its vaulted roof, Instead of the.
Impatient stamping of the beasts
stalled within Its walls.

"It's a barn, ma'am. A chapel? Ye.
ma'am; It was St. Bcnet's chapel. But
It's beenn barn since before ever I wis
born."

The chapel proved to have been part
of the old abbey, and we soon sailed
past what was left of It. The marshes
to the left was an unbroken plain.
Out of the tufts of grass there rose up
suddenly the huge outlines of an un-

gainly drainlng-mll- l, from tho lower,
southern sldo of which blossomeda
lovely gothlc portal. Clearer and clear-
er becamethe shapeand formof It; here
and thero within the portal wero bits
of time-wor- n border traceries, tottering
canopies,nnd n pile of shapelesscapi-
tals and Tho bank along
the river showedfaint traces of broken
bits of walls, of sunken towers nnd
ramparts, now but moundsof turf.

For many a turning and twisting In
and out among the river-marsh- were
tho outlines of the mill nnd the abbey
portal to mark for us the brevity of
human grandeur.

A Model xillaco In Afrlrn.
Tho "African Templar" gives an In-

structive nccount of a model village In
South Africa which serves to show all
that may bo actually accomplished

philanthropists. The entire
vlllago Is the property of Messrs. Searle
and Sons, well known temperance ad-

vocates. It is prettily situated at tho
foot of a range of hills, and has a
river running through It. A feather
manufactory, a saddlery and a boot
factory are all kept olng, and all tho
nands employed are abstainers. No
cotels, no saloons andno policemen
are required, but a church, a school,
a cricket team, and a brass band are
well supported.

A llonUs Case.
"Don't you think it would be possi-

ble to bring about a reconciliation be-

tween Thompson and "Johnson?"asked
tho first mutual friend.

"I fear not," sighed th second mu-
tual friend. "Those fellows hate each
Dther like two labor leaders."

From which comparison It was easy
to deducetho utter hopelessnessof the

miuatioii.

EXPORTING AMERICAN PAPER.
MrltUn I'rlnteM unit I'iiMMhti Arn .Nuir

1 cij I li tr Our llnitic M.iiln CinoiN,
We have from time to tlni sought to

Impress upon the pnper-make- of tho
country tho prlnir Importanceof build-
ing up n good cvroit trndo, .ly a pa-
per tmle Journal. Few Industrie aro
advancing with mirh rapid strides ns
tnat of pnppr-makln- American
geiiing ban quipped our mills with
marhlnp of mnnelou power nnd ef-
ficiency, nnd ImprovementsIn this di-

rection are yet In progress. Wo have,
to be sure, a splendid homo market,
growing and expanding right along,
nnd there Is cause for genuinesatisfac-
tion In tho fart that Americans arn
the most liberal consumersof paper In
the world, and that, too. of good stock,
It being notoriousthat there is a small-
er demand for the ' cheap and nasty"
in this country than In any other coun-
try on the globe. Yet. with all our
wonderful powers of consumption, It
will become more nnd moredifficult for
the home market to absorb theentire
paper product of the country. A mar-
ket for tho surplus must bo found a.
a condition necessary for a steady
business. There are n great many

countries which are com-
paratively new. and where the manu-
facturing spirit Is only Just beginning
to develop. Theseafford a proper out-
let for our surplus, their powers of ab-
sorption expanding with our own In-

creasing productiveness,so that there
need be no fear of a diminishing de-

mand. It se.ms to us that it will be
much more forehanded,so to speak, to
expend our energies In developing
fresh markets than to devote them all
to the far more difficult task of get-
ting a foothold In older countries. It. Is
something to be proud of. certainly,
to bo supplying paper to several Lou-
don dally papers, becauseIt so com-
pletely refutes the Idea thathigh wages
mean dear products. Great Britain's
paper-makin- g Industry Is well devel-
oped, however,and any footing that we
may obtain In her homo market hasa
double satisfaction not far to seek nor
difficult to understand,but getting It Is
slow, nnd In the end may not produco
the results sought a steady, growing
and lasting market for our surplus. Wo
are much more likely to realize such
conditions In newer markets locatedIn
growing countries, such as those which
lie south of us. The slgnifkance of an
English demand for American paper
lies In the fact that our high-price-

Intelligent labor producescheaply,and
can. quality for quality, hold Its own
In any market where we may chooseto
act persistently and energetically.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
Cieodctlc uney I rom Atl.intlc to I'aclllc

li rinlOii'd.
The scientific measurementby the

United States coast and geodetic sur-
vey of the distance from the Golden
Gate at San Francisco. Cal., to the
mouth of the Chesapeake,along the
thirty-nint-h parallel, has Just been
completedunder thedirection of Will-la- m

Einbeck, who has been In charge
of the work since Its Inception, in l!73.
Every scientist in the world has been
waiting anxiously for the completion
of this survey, as upon it dependsthe
determination of the precise shape of
the earth and the accurate laying of
lines cf ,'ongitude, instead of the ap-
proximate ones that are now In use.
This line will be the basis for the re-

vision of all astronomical work in
which accuracy Is desired. It will take
a year to make tho computations
from the survey nnd such verifications
as may be necessary. Tho work has
cost something over $130,000. The
chief object of the survey is to de-

termine the precise figure of the earth.
It has already bc?ii determined by
north and south lines, but this is the
only one of any extent running cast
and west. There are two or threo of
the north and south lines. Russia has
the longest meridian line ever run, go-

ing from the Black seaup to the north-
ern limits of her territory. There Is
ono in India, run by the British gov-
ernment, that Is the second in length,
while the third was run by England
and France from the most northern
point of Scotland down to the Balearic
Islands. From these lines the shapeof
the earth has been determined north
and south, while It has beennecessary,
in order to ascertain tho exact shape,
to run a similar line east and west.
The United States is tho only country
that has enough territory to accom-

plish this, which is the greatest geo-

detic line ever measured In tho world.

Ky Clr uiiKtnnres.
A young man Inherited $30,000 from

an aunt, and by a course of extrava-
ganceand speculation was pretty soon
at the end of his fortune. "However,"
said oneof his friends, "Bill Isn't with-
out resources, He has two more
aunts."

Like this, but different, was the case
of a colored man concerning whom, ac-

cording to the Yankeo Blado, a neigh--.

bor of his own racewas called to testify 'MCT

in court.
"Witness," said the opposinglawyer,

"you speak of Mr. Smith as 'well off
Just what do you mean? Is he worth
$3,000?"

"No, sah."
"Two thousand?"
"No, sah; he ain't worth twenty-fiv- e

cents."
"Then how is he well off?"
"Got a wife who Is a washerwoman,

ah, ands'ports the hull fam'ly, sah."

Huroano Hoston Hoy,
The Springfield Republlcnn tells the

story of n boy of Boston, aged C, who
Beems to have an Imaginative mind as
well as ahumane disposition.

Recently his mother noticed that at
bedtime every night ho laid his little
boots together upon their sides, Instead
of setting them upright.

"Please tell me why you always place
your boots in that way," shosaid.

"Why," answered the little boy, "it'
becausethey must be tired walking ao
much all day. I lay them sideways as
they can rest."

Abat Krutacky WanU to Know.
Everybody knows that Bacon wrote

the plays of Shakspeare. Everybody
knows that HerbertSpencer wrote the
novels of Charles Dickens. Everybody
knows that such a person as Napoleoa
Bonaparte never lived at all. But who
writci the editorials in tbo Owensboro
Messenger? And who, who is Joseph
Urey Orangeblossom Woodson, aajr-ho- w?

Louisville Courier-Journa- l. .
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FOR AVOiMAN AND HOME

FinESlDE READING FOR WOMEN
AND GIRLS.

Komn Cnrrrtit 'iitr nf llir .MiiiIim nml
llnnrhntil Hint llfiiU nml Tnll lit IsAnlinuN IVrll In . fur Mure lrl

nf Kncugnl IVr.oln.
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ACE, tulle. Jewels
anil fur nil appear
on one anil the in
same garment
quite as composed--
ly a If they had al
ways been In the
habit of. mingling
In such a manner
all their life. when.
In reality, this Is
decidedly an Inno
vation, and one

thoroughly In favor with the fair sex
Many of the new capesshow but little
of their fur foundation. It Is there, to
be sure, but so dlszulsed andcovered
up as to seem almost like a mere bor--
der, rather than a whole garment.

The furs of smooth texture are gen--
' In

erally chosen for this mode of decora--
tlon, and the heavier furs would seem
less appropriate. Persian lamb dresses
wonderfully well: so doe '.he lovely
golden beaver: sealskin and otter, too.

'

are amonc the adaptable furs.
A wonderfully fetching cape 13 con- -
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verted from a plain, full-swe- Persian
lamb, and is worn by a young girl in
second mourning. (Persian lamb Is pre-
eminently a mourning fur.) Great points
of coarseHoniton lace are laid over the
shoulders, extending the length of the
cape,back and front.Through tho cen-

ter of the front a broad bos plait of
dead white tulle Is laid, and ornament-
ed with a row of Immense pearls. A
full ruche of the same encircles the
neck, while at Intervals tiny knots of
Parma violets are tucked In. giving a
wonderfully chic look to the whole rig.

Peril In a Tor Mori".
One visit to the furriers and all your

dreams of economy vaalsh. It is im-

possible to practice economyand dres3
in the mode, since to be fashionably
gowned mean3 lots of expensive furs.
The tiniest little tot of two or three
summersfeels an especialdelight in Its
first set of rs. almost .13 keen as that
of Its pretty mamma in her new seal-
skin. Thibet, In soft, creamy white, is
usually the first fur worn by the dainty
miss, nor does It end here, for Thibet
la black Is especially smart for the
mammas. A very swagger Jacket of
sago greenvelvet, t'ht fitting and ex-

tremely Frenchy. l.as a sharply point-
ed yoke collarette of spotted net, edged
with Honiton In a brownish white, the
delicacy of the lace work brought out
vividly by tho depth of tone In the vel
vet. A stock collar of velvet is edged
with black TSIbet, which flares up
about the f".;e in the most approved
style. A muff of Thibet is the extent of

111 Qk
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fur used, and still the fur is of such a
fluttering quality that It seemsqulto
sufficient.

A ll4lfSron Cottamr.
Women who can afford to do so like

to wear at this seasonof the year cos
tumes that havea character quite apart
from a winter or fall dress,and yet that
are unmistakably new, ThU character
is well attainedby a dressof soft wool
in a clear gray that takes Its tone from
the interweaving of white and black
threads.The skirt Is plain, bangs In
the swirling plalu that have so long
been popular, Just escapesthe ground
and Is lined stltlly with rich black Hat-I- n.

The bodice comes to a short point
in the back and little curving full coat
ekirU are set on to come well over the
lilps. A vest of black satin is set in, und
lhroudeil with a fall of yellow Jajre

that hangs from the high black satin

iaik. The rbves fit over the t.'nul- -

its puffs being set on In tow mil ex
tending; to the 'wnv. whero they .ire
mr- - ! long bit k satin foro leexes
th.it are cut In olnts over the hand.
For wear with t'..n Jig, which Is. ex-

cept for the sleews, hard'y n change
from tlii fruhlon of past seasons,there

.1 iiitlo chinchilla capeand collar. Tho
former Is tut no that it hangs In epau-
let fashion over the sleeves nml ran
fasten at the throat, a turn back collar
lifting b.gh about tho neck, or It can
hang unfasetied, the fur turning away

soft folds to show the draping of the
vest lace, sit off by the soft gray of the
fur. A pair of turn back llnrlng cttft.i
may bo worn at the wrists also. And
this costume,fur and all. will be deem-
ed correct for wear on the warmest
days of fa'l, the contradiction being a
guaranteethat the gown Is plannedand
Intendedas a half seasoncostume.

Itmtl4 nml Tnlt of Anliunl.
Judging from the number of small

beasts' headsseenon the winter trap-
pings, one would imagine there had
been wholesaleslaughtering during the
summer. In many caws, as. Indeed,

almost all of them, these small
heads, with their knowing ears and
eyes, are the productions of skillful
manufacturers, but so like the genuine
little beastsas to deceivemany people,
Theseheadsareused notonly asclasps
on fur capes,collarettes or muffs, but
as fasteners on cloth jacket fronts, as

vli. A.i V
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ornaments on street frocks and often
as hat decoration.Talis come next In
favor, and adorn muffs, collarettes,
often whole collarettes are composed of
them; nnd one often sees them lying
sedately on the brim of a smart hat.
The headof the ermine Is seldomseen;

that is, the genuinearticle, for the tin
animal Is quite scarce,making tho fu
as costly. If not costlier, than the royal
sable. It has always been the chosen
fur of royalty, and Is now, beyond a
doubt, altogether the most exquisite fur
In the market.

l'rllli;i nf Kncngi'il I'rrtnut.
AmaryKls hasa grievance.Sbo Is en-

gaged to a most excellent young man,
who very much desires her society ex-
clusive of all other members of th
family to which she belongs. Sho lives
with a maiden aunt, who disapproves
of young men on general principles and
this one in particular, not, Amaryllis
says, becausehe Is objectionable, but
becauseho comfs to see her and wants
to taV.e her ar.ay to a little homeof her
own. So she seesher adored Jack only
two or three times a week, and always
In the front par!or, which Is brilliant-
ly lighted and has the wide folding-door-s

open Into tho back parlor, whero
the auntsits at her embroidery. Amar-
yllis thinks this n great hardship, and
asks what she bad better do about It.
Answer: The situation seemsa rathep
unfortunate one as far as the young
people are concerned,but it might be
very much worse. Thero will bo long
years before them when they may bill
and coo as much as they please. They
certainly should be thankful thnt they
are permitted to be so much together
even with open folding-door- s to keep
them In check. Young peopleoften lovo
each other muchmore devotedly when
there are obstacles to overcome and
grievancesto sympathizeabout. Smooth
highways do not always lead to wed
ded bliss.

t'atlilun Not.
Large flowered veils of lace are scei

on some of the new bats.
A hat in sailor shapeIs madeof vel-

vet put smoothly over the frame. The
edge of the crown and the edgo of tb
brim are piped with satin the color of
the velvet.

A hat of fine felt ling a roll of velvet
around the brim, a band of velvet
around the crown, five largo plumes Id
clusters on eitherside,and a Lugo bow
of velvet over the front.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Ilnw Surtofiil rnrmrr 0tcrte IhU
Drnnrtmrut of the I'nrm A 1'i'ir
Hint n In tlm I'nrti nf l.lxo Stock

ml 1'oultrj-- .

DAIRY farmer of
our acquaintance Is
.1 wise old man, ami
says many good '

things. He uses a
silo and makes
money in all his
farm operations Ho
has a neighbor who
barely makes both
ends meet, who Is
bitterly opposedto

the silo, because,he says, It Is too
pensive. of this neighbor to
our old friend one day, we expressedour
surprise that he could not see the dif-

ferenceIn profit betweenhis poor meth-
ods and Uncle John's good methods.
"He ought to see," we said, "with half
an eye that ho Is wrong and you are
plnh. What Is the matter with him'
Uncle John took an extra hitch In the j

slack of his breeches,and replied: un,
nothing much, except he Is so dead
stuck on himself, and the little he
knows, that he can't sec over his own
little ant hill. H. has got more pride
and conceit than sense, and 1 never
knew a farmer to make a cent on his
conceit. Such men will straddle clear
over a dollar to pick up a dime. He
commenced talking against the silo
when I first built one.nndnow he thinks
folks would laugh at him if he should
let up. My cows arc my guide In this
silo business. I can't afford to kick
against facts; ho can,and so I keepstill
and let him go on. He was over to bor-

row some money of me the other day,
and I suppose i will have to let him
have It. If it wasn't for such men mort-
gage would be mighty scarce."
Hoard's Dairyman.

CnnlltlB Milk.
A fact of Importance which has been

emphasizedis the value of cooling the
milk as thoroughly as possible as soon
as milked. When drawn from the cow,
milk Is at a high temperature, and, in-

deed, at Just the temperature at which
the majority of bacteria will grow the
most rapidly. Under the lniluence of
the atmospheric temperature, especial-
ly In the summer, the milk will become
cool very slowly, but never becomes
cooler than the air. The bacteria which
have gotten Into the milk will there-
fore have the very bestopportunity for
raptd multiplication and the milk r.ill
sour very rapidly. If. however, the
milk Is cooled to a low temperature im-

mediately after It is drawn, the bacteria
growth Is checkedat onceand will not
begin again with much rapidity until
the milk hasbecome warmedoncemore.
This warming will take place slowly,
and therefore the cooled milk will re-

main sweet many hours longer than
that which is not cooled. A practical
knowledge of this fact will be of great
value to every person handling milk.
Early cooling to as low a temperature
as Is practicable Is the best remedy for
too rapid souring of milk. Department
of Agriculture.

Tulnti'il Milk.
It Is well to notice that certain ab-

normal odorsand tastes In milk may be
produceddirectly by the food eaten by
the cow. If a cow eats garlic or turnip
the flavor of the milk Is directly af-

fected. Various other foods may, in a
similar manner, affect the taste of milk,
but this class of taints may be readily
distinguishedf'om thosedue to bacter-
ial growth. The odors and taints due to
the direct intlueuce of the food are at
their maximum us soon as the milk Is

drawn, never Increasing afterward.
Hut the taints due to bacterial growth
do not appear at all In the fresh milk,
beginning to be noticeable only after
the bacteria havehad a chancoto grow.
If, therefore, a dairyman has trouble
In his milk, which appearsimmediately
after the milking, he may look for tho
causeIn something the cow has eaten.
But If tho trouble appearsafter a few
hours, and then grows rapidly worse
until It reachesa maximum, he may bo
assuredthat the remedy Is to be sought,
not in changing tho food of the cow, but
in greater care In tho managementof
the dairy or barn. Agricultural Re-

port.

Farming Under Glass It seemscer-
tain that the growing of many of our
field crops, such as potatoes,cabbage,
etc.. will bo largely under glass in the
future. It Is expensive,but thero are so
many things that compensatefor the
outlay that it is one of the reliable In-

vestments. Even when a eheaper
transportation for southern-grow-n pro-
ducts shall have been bocured, thero
will yet be reasonsfor forcing housesIn
the north. Suchhouseswill be not only
fitted with glass roofs,but aUj with
wire screens,so that In the bummer the
glass may be dispensed with, the
screens being used to keep out bugs
and birds. The one Item of crop de-

struction by Insects is a costly one,and
the saving in this alone will pay a fair
per cent on tho Investment. The pro-
tection from frost is alsoworth looking
after.

At tho Instanceof Dairy Commission-
er Adams, the Wisconsin law prohibit-
ing the sale of oleomargarine, colored
to resemble butter, has been tesud.
and sustained in a test caso tried at
Madison. Wis.

An eastern dairyman says: The man
who Is too aristocratic to mingle freely
with his calves, antlhis cows also, will
never succeedas a breeder of dairy
stock. Thero Is a boclal able to a cow's
nature as well as to a man's, it h
from her social nature that comes not
only the milk but the fat as well, ijlven
from a spirit of pure motherly ben-
eficence.

Leghorns ore Wild Leghorns ore
naturally wild, but tho wild naturecan
be somewhat subdued If care Is taken.
Now tho winter months are near, and
we have ro many days when It Is unfit
for tho fowls to bo outdoors, nnd If
your scratching shed Is so arranged
that they can go from their roosting
nen to It, you can facilitate matters
considerably by having a muslin front
put to tho shed, to that the fowls can-

not go out. Then at feeding time
quietly movoj among them, and thus
gradually have them becorao acctu-lome- d

to youJ-Ex- .
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Cholera. A good remedy Is hyposul-phlt- o

of soda. Dissolve as much of It In
n pint of water ns iisslble; then mix
tip somecorn meal or wheat bran with
tho water and feed to the sick (owls.
Dissolve some In tlulr drinking water
also. Food this till every traco of the
diseasedisappears. If they nro too sick
to eat, force It down their throats.

Roup. Tnko sulphate of sine; wct(
the finger, then dip It In the zlno nml .

rub Into tho fowl's mouth; repeattwice, ,

applying three times n day. Or Inject
.. ...., . .... I.I. Il.r.1u xuumon 01 copperaswater n" ""
tinafrtla,, nn.1 .1.-- .1... .lt.-r.l- t TllO ffiwls..uo, a titiii 1IM II . II' .III " ."---- -

should bo kept In n warm, dry place.
Scaly Legs. This disease can bo

cured by applying a mlxturo of coal oil
and sulphur, with a few drops of car-

bolic acid ndded; apply twice a week.
Sore Head. Drooplness and loss of

appetite are suro Indications of lice.
Examine the head and neck; if they
are found apply Insectpowder.

Gapes. To every pint of meal add
one teaspoonful of turpentine; sec that
every chick gets some.

Diarrhea. Place thefowl In a warm,
dry place, and give It a good dose of
castor oil twice or three times a day.

Scraneoff the scabsand ap
ply blue vitriol; wash the head and
njmh with a solution of alum and
vinegar

To prevent the laying of soft-she- ll

eggs, feed wheat nnd oats and supply
the hens with ground oyster shell and
plenty of time. Kx.

Making Good Rutter. The sklleld
hand will get all the water out of but-

ter with two or three workings, while
the clumsey hand will make a salve of
It before the water leavesIL The trick
Is to preserve the grain so that It will
break like n piece of east-Iro- n. The j

churn should beturned at the proper
number of revolutions per minute,
which will depend on tho shape and
size of the churn nnd the amount of
cream in It. Never put a churn more
than n third full so as to give the
cream full chance to fall or allow the
dashera chanceto agitate It. You can
soon learn to tell by the sound when
tho cream "breaks," that Is. forms In
little pellets like shot. Then stop,
draw off the buttermilk and add n
bucket of clean, fresh water at the
temperature of CO degrees. Ho par-

ticular about this. If you want fine but-

ter. Turn it slowly In the water twice,
then draw off the water and add anoth-
er bucketful :itnl rone.it tho nrocers.
Do this until the water runs from the
churn clear, then the butter Is ready
for tho working table. Farm and
Home.

Good Advice. The paper at Plaln-vlc-

Minn., says: Now that our cream-
ery is at a standstill why not the farm-
ers take hold of the business In a co-

operative plan,organizing a stock com-
pany and realize all the profit there Is
In butter. In other places where
creameries havo failed the farmers
have In every instance taken hold of
tho matter and have In every Instance
made a paying institution of It. A
creamery is a good thing. Better but-

ter can be made there than at your
homes, for there would be every con-
venience which at least many farmers
aro unable to secure. In this way the
butterof the community would be made
In ono grade. In large quantities nnd
would give them a better advantage
to dispose of this product. From the
experience of other communities we
believe It would bo a profitable Invest-
ment. We have a class of farmers on
Greenwood Prairie who would surely
make a success of anything of this,
kind If they can any whero and we
believe the matter should be agitated.

Ex.
Scalding the Mites. Tho brood-coop-s

should be carefully watched for lice
during the summer nnd fall, as young
chickens cannotthrive if nlghtlysappcd
of their life blood. Whatever scalding
Is done In these,however,must be done
In the morning, so that they will get
dry by night. If your coops aro in a
damp location and you have tiny chick?
It will be a good plan to get some dry
sand occasionally for the floor. In this
land of dltthes I never feel safe with
little chicks unless the coops are
floored; It Is not safo unlessone's land
Is "above water," and not then If It be
on the side hill, with a water shed
above. Whenever we have a very hard
rain and the ditches overflow, one of
our coops is always In danger, so I

know whereof I speak when I advise
you to selecta spot that Is high and dry
for brood coops, or else provide them
with board floors. Mrs. Mellette In
ColoradoFarmer.

Poultry In the Orchard. One of the
best placesfor the poultry houseIs tho
orchard. The fowls aro away from tho
garden nnd havo a range where they
can secure plenty of green food, bugs,
worms, nnd other Insects,in destroying
which they benefit the trees and fruit.
The site for the house should bu

chosen with n view to insuring good
drainage, as It Is most essential that
poultry have dry quarters in which
they may roost, or take refuge when it
storms. On a farm it is no easy mat-
ter to give the fowl a good range and
at the same time to keep them away
from the garden, the hog pen, and tho
ctables. In mnny cases, tne orchard
la the only good place for the poultry
house. The fowl do better there,,with
the variety of food they secure, than
If they wero kepi In more restricted
quarters. If tho poultry home is to be
built during f.ie summer, It will pay
to put It In tho orchard. Ex.

Make Improvements. Why not tear
out nil tho permanent fixtures In the
hen houso and destroy the mites hidden
behind and under them? Then make
arrangements to put tho roosts back
and the nests in such shape thnt they
can be readily taken out and coal oiled.
See that tho roosts aro all on ono level
and not too high. Bumble foot beccmct
very frequent among flocks of heavy
hens wheo they roost on high perches.
A few loads of sand or gravel to nil
In the low placesaround the hen house
will prevent dampness,and when the
land U )ayey enable you to get rid ol
much mud. Mud should never be al-

lowed iround tho hen house. Sand,
gravel, coal ashesor sodshould prevent
such u nuisance from ever existing.

x.

The secretary of tho New Hampshire
board of agricultureStatesthat the Wm
of that Stato requiring Imitation but-
ter to bu colored pink Is a complete
aucccHi., The people will net tue it,
but demand butterilnitead.
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T Trite I'lrturn "f it llirn Tolil tijr tlm

Vrr In innlilMir. Some rlirlllm
TIhiiirIiM fur Our l.lttli IU'iulrr
1'oor lldl Wlio Surrccit.

Hi: boy stood on
t h c burning
deck,

Whence nil hut
he had fled;

The ilamc that lit
the battle's
wreck

Shoneround him
o'r the dead.

Yet beautiful and
bright he stood,

A3 born to rule tho storm:
A. creature of heroic blood,

A proud, though child-lik- e, form.

The flamesrolled on; he would not go

Without his father's word;
That father, faint In death below,

His voice no longer heard. t

I

He called aloud: "Say, father, say,
If yet my task Is done!"

Ho knew not that tho chieftain lay
Unconsciousof his son.

'Speak, father!" onco again he cried,
"If I may yet be gone!"

And but the booming shots replied,
And fast the llanicsrolled on.

Upon his brow he felt their breath,
And In his waving hair.
nd looked from that lone post of death
In still yet brave despair.

And shouted but once more aloud:
"My father! must I stay?"

While o'er him fast, through sail and
shroud,

The wreathing fires madeway.

They wrapt tho ship In splendor wild,
They caught tho Hag on high.

And streamedabove the gallant child,
Like banners In the sky.

There camea burst of thunder sound
Tho boy oh. where was he?

Ask of the winds that far around
With fragments strewed the sea.

With mast, and holm, and pennon fair.
That well had bornetheir part;

But the bravest thing that perished
there

Was that young faithful heart.

I'nor Itoj AVIio Surrcoilpil.
Robert J. Burdette gives so many in-

stances of great men who were poor
boys thnt It would almost seem ns if
poor boys have a monopoly on success.
Ho says:

My son, the poor man takes all the
chances without waiting to have one
given him. if you glvo him any more
chances than he takes, he will soon
own everything, and run tho Texas
man out of the country. He has
crowded the rich out. But for the poor
man tho world would have cast anchor
six thousand years ago, and bo cov-

ered with moss and lichens llko
a United States man-of-wa- r. Edgar
Allan Poo was the son of a strolling
player; George Peabody wns a boy in
a small grocery; Benjamin Franklin,
the printer, wns the son of a tallow
chandler; John Adams wns the son of
a poor farmer; Gilford, the first editor
of the Quarterly Review, was a com
mon Ben Jonson, rare Ben
Jonson. was a bricklayer; tho father
of Shakespeare couldn't spell and
couldn't write his own name; neither
can you; even hU Illustrious son
couldn't spell It twlco alike; Robert
Burns was a child of poverty, the eld-

est son of sevenchildren, the family of
a poor bankrupt; John Milton was the
son of a scrivener: Andrew Jackson
was the sonof a poor Irishman; Andrew
Johnson was a tailor; Garfield was a
boy of all work, too poor to even have
n trade; Grant was a tanner; Lincoln
was a keclboatman and a common
farmhand; and tho Prince of Wales Is
tho son of a queen. It is his misfor-
tune, not his fault; ho couldn't help It,
and he can'thelp It now. But, you see,
my dear boy, that's all there Is of him;
he's Just the Prlncoof Wales, and he's
only thnt becauseho can't help It. Bo
thankful, my son, that you weren't born
a prlnco: bo glad that you did not
strike twelve the first time. If there's
a patch on your knee,nnd your elbows
aro glossy, there Is some hopo for you,
but never again let mo hear you say
that tho poor man has no chance.True,
a poor lawyer, a poor doctor, a poor
printer, n poor worningman of any
kind, has no chance; ho deservesto
havo none; but tho poor man monopo-
lizes all tho chancesthere are.

,iuhn the iiaptut mni Jetut chriit.
John tho Baptist and Jesus the

Christ, In their relations to ono an
other, are tho symbolsof great and ex-

ternal facts In religious truths and ex-

perience. Theso two figures and these
two lives pass before us like a beauti-
ful and Instructive allegory. On the
one hand, we soo starting up In tho
wilderness a wild, rude form, wrapped
In a coarse blanket, with a counte-nic-e

expressive of spiritual sadness
and wearing the tracesof ascetichabit.
The desert resoundswith his stern ac-
costs, nnd all hearts fall under bla
searching and unsparing exposure of
their sin. Is not this tho Immemorial
typo of law, and of tho repentance
with which It is commissionedto work
In awakenedconsciences?

And now this other figure which
comes treading in tho footsteps of the
desert preacher. On bis face is a most
winning light. Ills volco la sweet and
low, Ills food and dress aro those of
other men, His wny Is among their
homes and haunts;Ho gives Ilia sanc-
tion to social nnd domestic life; He Is
tho healer of tho blind, tho leprousand
the demoniac; on His lips la tho word
of pardon and peace; Ho comes to seek
and save that which was losf. He Is
more than tho type, He is the incarnate
realization of tho gospel. Ho repre-
sents faith and forgiveness, those ele-
ments of rellgloui truth and experi-
ence which are to the former aa the
time of tho tender grape and the vole
of the turtle dove, the appearing of
flowers and the green fig, the time of
the singing of birds. Is to tho winter
when it Is past and the rain when It Is
aver and gone. For It is the volca of
our beloyed. who has como over tho
oivuntalna of our tin, and standlnc by

t&W'

jibe wall of our earthly homes r''ow
n;Wfclf Mrough tho lattice of our
daily Uvea Christian Intellljtenccr.

Awliiiilnr fr I'lirltt.
That they may seo your good worki

and glorify your Father which la In

heaven. (Matt. 5:10.)
God not only expects the Christian

to be something, but to do something.
To dD something thnt will compel sin-

ful men to admit that ho worships a

God who Is good. Ho must be a living,
breathing Illble that tho people will

read who do not go to church. Hotter
preaching In the pulpit Is not nojded
half as much as It Is In private life.
A sermon may be soon forgotten, but
a loving deed will not. Treating an
enemy as Christ would treat him, Is a
Christian cvldenco that will outweigh
anything thnt can be put Into n book,

and being patient when we arc ex-

pectedto bo provoked,will weight more
for the causeof God than anything wo
could ray In church. It la the Chris-
tian's duty to be ns religious In publls
as In private, and unless he Is, he will
some day find out that most of his In-

fluence has beenagainst Christ. It Isn't
neco.nary thnt we should advertise our
religion on clrculnrs and billheads, by
saying that we have a Presbyterian
grocery, or a Methodist bakery, or n
Baptist shoo store, but It can bo so
mixed In all our dealings thnt our cus-

tomers will sooneror latter find out In

some way that wo have been with
Josu.and have learned how to bo hon-

est nnd upright and gentle nnd sweet- -

spirited from him. Holiness to the
Lord should In some way go out with
every dollar'a worth of goods we sell.

Ilnw Man.r Anile 1)1.1 Tlir) Kut?
"Can you tell me," said Wilt to Bob,

"how many apples Adam and Eve ate
In the garden of Eden?'

"That's n chestnut!" Bob answered.
"Eve ate ono nnd Adam ate, too; that
makes three."

"You don't add correctly. Bob. Tho
total Is 1C3."

"Why, as you said, Eve nto ono (81)

and Adamate. too (S2). Add SI and S2

together,and you get 1C.1, don't you?"
linli tlinncht a moment and then ex

ODD.

claimed: "I guessthey ate more, after J "nif watcner was .Mr. inomp3oa.
all. Eve ate, for one (Stl), and Adam I wl dcclnred ho was not afraid of the

ate. too (S2). Total. 023-.-
" j disease,whatever It was. It was doe

"Oh. I can do belter than that." said to hia watching that the young wonaa

Will. "Eve, for one, ate one (USD, nnd I '" "I've y. The.jpsonremoved the

Adam, too, nto one (2S1). That makesi11'1 ot Hie coffin l.i order to once mare

a total of 4.3C2. Can you beat that?" j P"e "P the face of his fiancee. He

"Ye, indeed! How Is this? Eve ate was startledto seethe che3t of tho body
in lho casket riseand fall In aone. for ono (S.lll), and Adam ate one. spas-to-o

IS12). That Is a total of S.953. . n'"c way, as though the girl tss
Now It's vour turn." Piping for breath. He wrapped the

"I"l quit." Will. "They must J rlRitl form In a blanket and carried It

have eaten tho wholo crop." New to 's home. There she awakenedand

York Recorder. i e3CP'nlncJ a'l t0 '',9 mother. Then
I Thompson to tho Noraaa

tnry of i Yniing Motlirr.
A pretty little Btory Is told of one ol

the prettiest and sweetestlittle women j

In Englcwood, bays Chicago Ledger.
She has been a wife seven years, and
three times n mother. Not long ago
one of her babes her youngest-di- ed,

nnd was taken on a cold day to
j

Oakwood for burial. Tho mother was
half dazed with grief, but proved suf-
ficiently strong on tho day of the
funeral to ride to tho cemetery. After j

requested that the coffln be once more
opened, and tne undertaker gratltled ,
her wish. Being left alone with her
dead for moment tho poor mother
took the lifeless Hue body In her
nrms. puneu irom oencain imr cionu n t

warm and fleecy cheese-clot- h child's
quilt, and carefully wrapped It about
the form of the Infant, murmuring--

"There there my lltt.e darling
8hal! ?.ot bo coU 3 w,n kcci' hcr
warm.

(Irrit V.iuns Men.
Charles James Ko. was la parlla.

ment at nineteen.
Tin? great Cromwell left tho Univer-

sity of Cambridgeat eighteen.
John Bright was never nt school a

day after ho was fifteen years old.
Gladstonewas In parliament at twenty-t-

wo, and at twenty-fou- r was lord of
tho treasury.

Webster was In collego at fifteen,
gave evidence of hl3 great future be-

fore he waa twenty-fiv- e, nnd at thirty
he was the peer of tho ablest man la
congress.

Napoleon at twenty-fiv- e commanded
the army of Itay. At thirty he was not
only one of the most illustrious gener-
als of tho time, but one of the great
lawglwrs of tho world. At forty-sl- i
ho saw Waterloo.

Contain llmiltlnliln Hindu.
In the midst of tho ruins of the de-

molished building on Samson street,
nbovc Sixth, where the of Mackel-la-r,

Smiths & Jordan, type founders, It
preparing to erect a new foundry,
stands a large brick and steel bafe,
tho antiquity of which dates back al-
most a century. The safe Is built up

I from the cellar, on substantial founda--
tlons, to n level with tho first floor,
Mr. Mackellar, ono of tho membersof
the firm, salJ recently thnt what It
contains Is the key to their business.
The valuo of tho bookB and papers of
tho firm palo Into Inslgnlflcanco when
comparedto tho nppralsement of the
matrices and dies with which Impres-
sions of type nro made that havo been
stored In this safo for so many years.
They could nover be replaced if de-
stroyed, and the firm takes exceeding
care of them. The oafo or vault Is
about 20 feet long, 10 feet high and as
ninny feet wide. Its ono entrance Is
a doorway on tho east sldo, which is
closed nt night by an Iron nnd stcei
door half an Inch thick. Tho walls,
floor and roof of the safe nro of steel
plates, backed by threo rows of brick.
Inside, tho matrices and die punches
are systematically arranged In boxes
nnd shelves around tho wnlls. In tho
morning thoso matrlce which aro
needed aro taken from the vault, which
Is naw reached by a shaky plank
bridge, nnd carried to the foundry. tnight they nro taken back and locked
up. When the building Is up the safe
will be reconstructed for the secondtime in its history. Onco beforo, some
30 years ago, It wns strengthened andmadeflro proof by the addition of steelwalls and better building of the outerbrick walls. It Is now flro proof, and soarranged that, should the bulldlMwhich contained It havo burned downtb safo would still havo stood, in theorlg nal spot, for Its foundation restedon the cellar floor. The building whichthe typ founders are about to erectw be higher than the former onemivJII bo built of Pompellanbrick --put.
idelphla ledger.
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CORNER OJ1 ODDlTila

QUEER, AND CURiOU.
PHASES OF LIFE.

said

returned

firm

A tl.tknln Olrl tHippuiril ne , m
virnTi i,iimr uoilll n n

TMtlm Htory nf 4 a Jlunlrr ' 111)

Mtrp.

AST asleep,not yet

m.iixcneu.
Lltlln .. ......- inat'i

f'.'ii no sin;
mine Heart thj; '

knows no ..i!
Ing,

Little dlmplj i.
Its chin;

Little feet so plafc
nnd cunnlan,

curli ol
golden hue;

Little mouth so sweet for kissing,
Llttlo hands altdimples, too.

Little voice now hushed In clumbtr
Llttlo ears that hear no call;

Mother's lump of loving sweetness,
Sleeping while the shadowsfall.'

Little soul so pure nnd holy,
Llttlo thoughts too young to form;

Llttlo darling now so helpless,
Soon will fight life's bitter storm.

Ilrlitr From n Collin.
Hope, N. D. Special to St. paa,

Globe: A girl who a year ago was
dead nnd prepared for burlit

has renppeared before her astonished
parents nnd friends as the wife of Geo.
E. Thompson, a young farmer llvlaj
with his mother near this place. Jlri.
Thompson was Miss Ellen Norman, tht

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Norman, living Just south ol
Hope, Sho was engagedto be married
to Mr. Thompson,but her parentswere
strongly opposedto the match. In O-
ctober, 1S94, the girl was taken 111. O-
ctober 24 she died; nt least the doctors
pronounced her dead,after subjecting
her to numerous tests. Tho funeral
was set for October 25. The body was
kept over night In tho Norman house.

house,madeup n dummy nnd closedthe
coffin. This was burled. After Mlu
Norman had been carried to the
Thompson residence,and a doctor had

worked over her for several hours It
becameevident that sho had simply
been In n trnnce. Sho remained de-

lirious for several days. As she be--

camestronger alt was explained to her.

About the middle of December Mill
Norman was spirited away from Hoje
by Dr. Mullan nnd Mr. Thompson, and
,fnco hat me ihohas en traveling

f rcgalned hcr health Sooa afur
,cavl hm iho Bni Mr Thompsoa
wero marrlcili nni, Ml0ry after that
r)r A!llllan rcturnC(, t0 his homo here,

heavinghis patientIn chargeof hcrhus--
baniJ Mr and Mrs Tbomp?onarrived
hcre n fcw ,,aV8 ng0 nrgt bavlnR .
V,SC(I Mr nnd Mrs Xorman that the
da,IBhtcr they had mourned as dead
...n, n,i... n,i tt.ii nn,i on ,er war
homo to them astho wife of Mr. Thomp--

son. Thero wasa dramatic scenewnea
I Mrs. Thompson met hcr father and
I mother. Mrs. Thompson looks as well

and happy as a woman can, but does

not caro to talk ot her strange expert--.
ence.

Tnlil tlin Mory of Muritrr In III Kltrpk

In tho Jail ot Orovlllo is Thomas
Laughty. alias Locklln. who Is belleed
tobothe murderer of ArthurMcyers. Oa

the thirtieth of last OctoberMeyers was

driving a stagenear Nevada City when
a lone highwayman held up the stage
and demandedthe box. Meyersdid not
obey at once, and the highwayman
fJrod. killing him Instantly. Detectives
traced the murderer all over Southern N

California, but failed to find him. al-

though a rcvard of $2,C00 was offered.
Two months ago Laughty was arrested
In Chlco on a charge of larceny and
pleaded guilty and was sentencedto

ninety days In the, county Jail. Four
weeks ago his cellmate, GeorgeEvans,
beard him uttering in his sleep:

"I shot Arthur Meyers, nnd If I don't
get thot old In tho bushesthere,t
ho will get me."

Evans thoughtho had the murderer
and spent two weeks in questioning
Laughty. Evans said to him:

"You should bo moro careful what
you say iu your sleep, for you might

tell things about yourself you don't
want others to know."

From that time Laughty feared
Evans. For nearly a week ho was la
a terrible stateof excitement and day

and night walked up and down his cell

without sleepfng. At last be picked
quarrel with Evans, but the Jailer sep-

arated them. Soon after this six ol
the prisoners were sitting together
when Evans said:

"I wonder if a murderer could be

banged by what he might say in Ms

sleep. X know the murdererof Arthur
Mayers and could put my bands oa

him."
Laughty, who wa's behind Evans,in

fit of rage grabbed up a aplttoon and

struck him a heavy blow on the ncsa.
The other prisoners stopped the fight
Evans then told SherIB Ouldery and

Sheriff Wilson what be bad beard.
Thoy found further proofs of his guilt,

and as soon as Laughty'sterm expire
be will be taken to Nevada county.

San Francisco Cbnmtcle.
- VJ

KlMtrlesI rrmlt.
By lighting bla hot-hous-es at night

with electric lights of Ive thousand
candle pewer, all told, Dr. Werner voa

Selmeasripens raspberriesin seventy
flvo daya, grapes la two months and a
half, etc. The eipressloa"la aeasea
may soon lose IU slgnllcaaee,la tbW

connection,since by tba application
electricity, frulu, vegetnblw, etc., cis
be had at any time of tat year. T

frulta thus producedare remarkable for

brilliant color and Une aroma, but ar
no as aweet as thoso rlpeaed by too

tea.
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MONKEYS ON TItlAL.

TARTLINQ COURT PROCEDURE
AT DENARES, INDIA.

Two Simians Clinrreil xrllh (Imnil

Larceny The .IiiiIro Would Not Initio

h Warrant mill tho Ca Went to n
Uranil Jury

4j

Bli

VKRYBODY has
beard of tho sa-

cred monkeys of
Dennrca and their

.queerantics. There
arc thrco monkeys
In Calcutta. Just
now enjoying tho
unique distinction
(for monkeys) of
being tinder Indict-me- nt

for larceny.
Seven men walked Into tho Joraba-ga-n

thana, a court of general sessions
of Calcutta, and gravely demanded a
warrant for tho arrest of thrco mon-
keys, namesunknown, on the charge of
"theft and causing mischief." Tho com-

plainants set forth that tho offending
monkeys were tho greatestthieves and
robbers in tho whole City of Palaces.
They had broken Into houses,purloined
food, clothing and bric-n-bra- c, and
done even more damago by destroying
what they could not eat.

An English magistrate in India en-Jo-

considerable latitude, but tho
magistrate was forced to refuse tho
warrant toarrest monkeys. lie advised
tho complainants to destroy the trou-
blesome animals. Hut this suggestion
they could not, by reason of religious
Ecruples, ndopt. All animal life Is sa-

cred to the Hindoos, and monkeysenjoy
c special exemption from harm. In-

deed, they aro sacred, as the famous
Monkey Temple at Ilcnnrcs and other
similar buildings in India testify.

Tho English magistratecompromised
by suggesting a modified Indictment
ngalnst tho monkeys for burglary of
tho worst type, and tho local courts at

ill nftrtifflFM

present have this proceeding under
consideration.

Tho offending Calcutta monkeys
must be degenerated offspring of tho
famous Hounnmnn, tho prehistoric
monkey of India, and headof the En-tlll- us

family of Simians.
Hounamau was a great monkey. He

had nn Infant Eon, who, Inheriting som--j

of the paternalambition, mistook the
rising sun for nn orange nnd grabbed
at it. He burned hisfingers, and in re-

vengehis papa seizedtho chariot of tho
Son of Day. India, who beheld this
outrage, launched a thundc-rbul-t at the
old man, and laid him Hat.

Thereupon arose a feud between tho
monkey family and tho Hindoos, which
Is not wholly nppeased to this day.
Every "year tho Inhabitantsof certnin
vl'lages lay out In tho jirlncipal street
n storeof grain, and theEntlllus family
march In nnd help themselves. This
postpones tho feud. If tho villages
neglect the offering tho monkeys In-

vade the fields nnd deitroy the ripen-
ing grain.

Tht Invrntnr of tho Vnlks.
"Tho origin of tho polka is not gen-

erally known, tho Inventor of tho dance
having been n young Bohemian girl
named Hanlczkn Selezka. She was n
blooming young peasantmaiden, nnd
the best dancer In tho village of Cos-tele- c,

on the river Elbe, nnd nsed to
perform solo dancesof her own Inven-

tion at the various village festivities.
It was In the year 1S30,at n farmhouse,
that tho auembled guests asked her
to dance a solo, nnd she said, 'I will
ehow yon something quito new,' nnd
to tho music of her own singing she
danced the polka step, though with
nioro elaboration than It is now per-

formed. Tho dancobecameso popular
that it was later madea national danco
nd HanicxVa named It pulku, as she

said It wasdanced In short steps; from
pnlku camepolku, and flnaly polka, the
danco three years later, in 1830, be-

coming popular in Prague, and in 1839

it was already danced at Vienna balls,
and one year later became the most
popular dance in Paris. Halcka So-cz- ka

Is stlU alive, surrounded by
grandchildren and great-

grandchildren sprung from her own
ilz sons and daughters." The Etude.

Corrn atylM In MoBogram China.
Monogram china is at the vogue

Cthnii, n. .. h ..roll nnnnlntrl tablO..cu tina UM lliU 1.1-i- . B.,'-- .

A touch of novelty is given it by tho
position of toe monogram, which is
conspicuousob the rim of the plates ad

of in thecenter. The roostcorrect
V dishes aro of ine white china with a

narrow gold edgeanda glUtonlng gold
moBograra on the white rim.

Haa Old Slorjr.
Mrs. Poppln-D- on't you mlsa your

hutband very much, now that ho Is

away?
Mrs. Oollghtly Oh, not nt oil. You

co, hn left mo plenty of money, and
t breakfastI Just seta newspaperup

la froBt of Ms plate and half tb tlmo
I forget that be la net tbcro.

STORY OF THE AERONAUT. .
tt Was Almiit tlm l)Uinsitl of Fulling

Ittiillrs Without I.lttlrliiR ttio Kirih.
"Did you sco anything In any of tho

papers about a man falling out of a
balloon five or six miles high nnd nev-
er hitting tho ground?" Inquired an
old aeronaut of n Star reporter.

"What did ho hit?" was tho Inquiring
reply.

"Nothing, according to tho theory of
tho man mnklng tho statement. You
see,it was oneof thoso question-askin-g

cranks who wantB to know everything.
Ho had said that by calculation ho had
discovered that If a man fell out of a
balloon at that height ho would be
going so fast by tho tlmo ho got near
theearthho would ho vaporized by the
heat from tho friction."

"That's a fool notion, Isn't It?"
"Um urn," hesitated tho aeronaut.

"I wouldn't like to eay that It was, al-

together."
"Why not? Did you ever try It?"
"No; but I tried It on a dog once."
"Did ho hit bottom?"
"Let mo tell you about It, nnd you

can answer tho question to suit your-
self. Twenty years ago I had a repu-
tation In aeronautics as a high flyer, so
to speak, and I guess 1 have been far-
ther away from tho earth than any-
body that is still alive. One day I made
an ascensionto a distance of over five
miles, nnd tho next day 1 proposed to
boat my own record, nnd 1 took n sci-

entific chap along ns a witness. Wo
also took along a dog weighing about
eightor ten pounds. Well, wo went up
for all there was In It, and I expect
wo might bo in heaven by this time;
tho professoralmost frozo to death and
I had to turn back to savehis life. At
the point registered highest by our
barometer I let the dog jump out. I
spotted the field whero ho ought to
light with my glass, and watched him
go down as far ns I could see him. A
rouplo of ho'irs later we descendednnd
tho balloon grounded within half a
mile of whero tho dog should have lit,
tiie wind having clianged and swept us
back toward tho starting place. We

SACREDMONKEYS IX THE TEMPLE AT BENARES.

wero interested in tho dog nnd had put
a brass collar on him with our address
on It, bo If anybody pickedthe body up
It could bo sent to us. That is because
we had no Idea of landlug anywhere
near where It would light. We looked
the field over carefully, but found no
sign of the dog. Then we madea more
careful search,and all at once the pro-

fessorstoopeddown and came up with
something thnt looked like a dog collar
that had been through a fiery furnace.
It had exactly tho appearanceof brnss
that had beenIn the fire, but our tag
was not on It, and we were about to
throw It away when the professor took
another look and found my Initials
there, but almost obliterated. That set-

tled it. Tho dog hadn't lit at all. Ho
had beenburned clear out of his collar,
and nothing was left of him but va-

por, Just as tho professorsaid when wo
let tho dog go,anda moro pleasedman
you never saw than that scientist. It
was a notion of his, this vaporizing
theory, and ho thought ho would
make n great name by It."

"And did lie?"
"No, because hewent up with mo

again next day with a sheep and ho
fell out himself when wo were up
about n mile."

"Was he vaporized?" asked the Star
mnn with great scientific Interest.

"He was pulverized," smiled the
aeronaut grimly, and was silent.

Just I.lUo a Man.
Mrs. Somebody,who lives on Thir-

teenthstreet, has nn infant son who is
Jii3t beginning to walk. Last week he
fell downstairs, so his mother bought a
gato to put at the top of the stairs.
Thero Is a little metal socket screwedto
eachside of the stairsand the gate fits
Into these. It was put up ono day,
Wednesday,I think. It was Mr. Some-

body's nlftbt nt tho lodge and Mrs.
boii.vbody rememberedafterhehad left
the house that he had not been told of
tho gate. Shewas so exercisedfor fear
he would fall over it when be came in
that sho sat up for He was late,
very late, and showasvery tired. And
yet when ho did come and rcaltafcd how
dovotcdly shebad waited up in order to
save him a tumble what do you think
the heartlessmansaid?

"Why, my dear," saidho, "why didn't
you Just lift tho gato out?"

Wasn't that Just like a man? Wash
ington Post.

Twins OUbrat Tbrlr OOlh Rlrthdajr.

In tho chnrmlng old CapeCod town
of Barnstable resido twin sisters who
celebrated their 90th birthday last
week. Possibly older twins may bo

found, but if so it Is very doubtful If
any can equal these ladles In vigor of
mind and body. They arq Mrs. Mehlt-abl-e

Smith and Mrs. Deborah P. Hall,
and they wero born in Barnstable Au-

gust 30, 1803. Their maiden namewas
Parkor. They have been vldowa for
many years and havo long resided in
the bouso In which lived Governor
Thomas Jllnckloy, governor of Plj-uwu'- .b

colour in 1C80.

SAILORS STICK TO CASTOR OIL.

Amount of the Drug fsnl l)
Tlinso Who rimr thr firm.

Just below tho Produce Exchango Ir
Now York Is a neat looking drug stor
which has a peculiar lino of trade
The proprietor has been in the liusinm
for almost a quarterof a century nnd II

tho adventurous youths who hankertt
bo sailor boys only knew how man
thousands of gallons of castor oil th
druggist has doled out In his tlmo tt
tho ships' captains the saidyouth would
decide to hunt adcnturcs on land
This drug store fits out ships with med-
icines. Anybody who has had any ex-
perience with the merchant servlc
knows that tho captain Is usually tin
only M. D. nboard and that his knowl-
edge was never gained In any college
of pharmacy or medicine. In the oirtct
of the United Stntes shipping commis-
sioners Is filed a record of the trip ol
every ship that takes n crew froit
United States ports. It Is virtually t
private diary kept by the captain fot
the benefit of tho government no mat-
ter what happens, tho amount nnc
number of the doses of medicine ad-

ministered to tho crew and to each In-

dividual of It aro set down with tin
minutest details. It appears frorr
thesediaries that the most popular and
potent medicines known to captains it
good castor oil. No mat-
ter what Is the matter with Jack h
gets castor oil. Nono of tho new-
fangled variations of it areprescribed
Tlio proprietor of the drug store bean
out this statement. He says that mon
castor oil is administered to sailors
than any other medicine, unless 1

may be salts and senna. No captair.
will sail without n liberal supply o:
both. Oftentimes n captain has ren-ro-

to believe some of his crew an
shamming Illness, nnd then the enstoj
oil Is administered in doses to brine
any man to I1I3 sober senses. Anions
tho medicines In tho captain's ches'
are rhubarb, quinine. Jamaica gingei
nnd paregoric and certain

patent medicines. No nioderr
discoveries In that lino aro allowable
So this druggist keepson hand for hit

M 1

him.

shipping pntronage patent medicine!
that tho modern patent medicine flenc
never heard of they date so far back.
Little sugar pills don't go with cap-
tains. Medicine is administered to a
sailor with tho idea that the worse il
tastes the moro apt the sick man Is tc
think It. Is curing him. Sailors scorn
little sugar coated pills.

TJ10 Simile' Testimony.
According to a recent statementol

Prof. Sayce, it is now determined be-
yond a doubt that there was sucha per-
son as tho Queen of Sheba. and that
thero was such a district from which
sho hailed: and that her journey to see
Solomon was ono of the most natural
things to be expected. The spado did
it. And wo wero told that there was
no such person no suchplace,&c. Won-
derful thing that spade. And It has
como to pass that tho testimony of a
pleco of old crockery is worth a dozen
statements from tho Blblo ah mel

CURRENT NOTES.
As a rule tho womanwho tries to be a

man Himply ceasesto be a woman and
stops right there. Detroit Tribune.

In Other Wonls-"W- hat Is your favor
ite dissipation?" "Sic!" "Hog pardon
I meanof what sin aro you most toler
ant In others?" Ex.

"With all her wealth. Miss Cashroll
Is a true American at heart." "Yes
she told mo not long since that if she
didn't catch a prince she would die
single." Indianapolis Journal.

A Delicate Hint. He "Yesterday 1

nsked a daisy whether you love me
Miss Ella." Sho "Was the answei
favorable?" He "No." She "Well
why don't you ask mo?" Fllegcndt
Blaetter.

Smith "I see that Joneswas at thai
dinner tho other night. What did he
think of the speeches?"Brown "When
I saw him he was just going to read
them In a morning paper." Brooklyr
Life.

"No, Willie, dear," said mamma, "nc
more cakes tonight. Don't you know
you cannot 6leep on a full stomach?'
"Well," replied Willie, "I can sleep oc
my back." Harper's Round Table.

His City Niece (visiting the farm)-"- O,

undo! Here comes a lot of wheol- -

men pedaling down tho road-- " Uncle
Josh "Pcddlln. eh? Waal, I'm might J
glad thorn fellers has found sometbln
useful to do!" Truth.

"I see that you have been buying 1

bicycle," he casually remarked, aa the')
sat side by aide on the sofa. 'Wes.'
"Cash or installment?" "Two dollar!
a week," sheadmitted. And thus It wat
she unknowingly causedhim to post
pone hie proposal for nearly a year.
Indianapolis Journal.

Teacher "If ono servantgirl could
clean two rooms in two hours, how Ions
would it take two servant girls to dc
Itf Little Girl "Four hours." Teach-
er "Wrong. It would only take ont
hour." Llttlo Qirl "O, I dldu't knov
you was talkln about servantgirls thai
wasn't on speaking taraw." Bangoi
New.

Did Nut lletnng In an Aa'l-Tre- p)rMv.
Bostonha n new cultured-do- g story,

l'cto, as till mistress rain him, greatly
enjoy tho society of hi kind, and

ory pronounced Ideasregarding Arrhlng at tho seat, thrv sat
the selection of his playmates. Ono down, when lilt friend rotnarkeJ,
day recently ho madotho .icqualntunco I "Iloro wo hnvo coma to view tho
of a canlno of tho ordinary yallor" Iwautlcs of nature nnd I hnve como
variety nnd extended to tho eour-- away without glass (tciuscupou to
tesics of his homo,gravely conducting whk-- Tamina mado answer. "Dlnna
him through tho kitchen nnd dining I fash yerscl' about gla, 'caueo I
room to Ills particular corner tu tho can just as wool tnko sook oot o1
sitting room, snarlingIn remonstrance
at his mistress1olTorts to eject tho

Lato in tho alternoon Pete
was heard in tho kitchen scratching
on tlm sink, as is his wont when ho
wants adrink; but when a baln of,
water was placed upon tho lloor for
him. l'oto walked behind thostovoand
brought forth tho other doe. l'oto
was not thirsty, but stoodby wagging
his tali in satisfaction while tho
strangerdrank coplojsly.

Itott I mini.
Col. IE. .1. lnporsoll now denies that

ho agreed to bellevo in holl when
Kentucky wont Republican. He ii
bound to kcop out of it, if can.

I'ftl.p W ItitiM.r.
There nro knnrei now nn.l then met with

who trjirf entcertain 1 ical bitters nndtnliaoin rtltnuil u Identical v.its t,r :n.eli!gKnrwrtleA alttu toth i.f llo!etti-- r Mom
iicli Hitters. 1nee9ciim;i only mct--el In
inmimctbelrtrnslir cimiH)uniU upon rwplr
unniNitinlntedultlitheL-ennttii- ! article, which
limmtich their ont5lt a ilav ts to tiUhtAk nnd take no Milwtltute fr th crntxl rem
Hly for malnrlu.il)ipei.n, constipation, rhm-matl5t-

nnd klane) trouble.

Tho
Tllrt'e. Nut I lW.

Now York customs officers
hnvo ruled that the sea turtle is not
a lis-h-, not even shell tish, and an
enterprisingturtle catcher has been
made to shell out duty on thctn.

a ciiiiit i:njnyi
The plcasan: flavor, gcntlo action aad
soothing effect of Syrup of Fi?s when In
need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother bo costive or bilious, tho most
gratifying resultsfollow its use; so that It
Is tho best family remedyknown, andevery
family should havea bottle on haud.

1 Truth, like cork, will Ui iij.i .Tiuo-.- t one
time or other.

Itunnlnj: Di.ul.li- - CuiMrltjr.
In the year 1S04 the Do Kalb Fence

Co. of Do Kalb. III., doubled the ca-
pacity for producing their lines over
1S93, which gave them an output ol
-- 0 miles per day. The d for their
goods has been so great the past sea-
son, that In order to be able to supply
their trade, they have been compelled
this yearto double the capacityof ISO I,
which now gives them nn output of 10
miles per day.

This In Itself speaks well for their
product and merits the attention and
Inspection of our readers,and all that
are in need of smooth wire fencing of
any kind, and it will be to your Inter-
est to write for their catalogue which
describes in detail their goods, com-
prising the largest and most complete
lines of smooth wire fencing now pro-
ducedby any one plant In tho country.

See their ad In another column of this
paper.

Awomnticatt Ioo!c thoroughly
when he is not. A mnn can't.

VliNOlNTlRVIEra.

now lie IVrfoims llitrnorilln try Cart-- ol
l'amlsls, Catarrh

Blalartu unit M.iuy Other
DUcjM-s-.

SCENES AND TESTIMONIALS.
Extract from Dallas .Vows, Nor. 10.

nHC bbbbbbw

The annexed cut Is a fair
rcprocnMilon of Dr. Veno,
n man who Is famous on two
cont.nentH nnd has caueda
creat deal cf etlr In Texas,
particular!) in hort Worth
and Dallas, where be hasr

some of the most re-
markable, cureseerheard of
in this thecountry.
Ho is a man of medium
height with a keen, iiicrchu
eye. Mack hulr und a man
nucn faro,andUreses like

the ancient Ilrltoa, from
which countrv he halls lie
Is prvn.il ct of the Veno Drue
Co.. a kiMllr charteredcomrnny who matiufactiire
Vcuo'i. i:icclrlc 1'iuli! ond
Vcuoii Curatite )rup. two
famous medicines tn.it raao

and rheumatic
criptilcs walk, and cure tho
weak, ucnous ibsrcptlcaiid
mtlarlal In a mo-- t remark,
able manner. Veno .
the writer a lar.--e collection i

of sworn testimonial!, of tery
remaratuocurespotiormed

tier thebestmttl'cal skill in the country had
falleiL DurlnR the last tenda Dr Veno has
lellit red a number of imwerful lecturesin this
city. Tdc cures In the city by Veno s
medicines havo caused much talk amen; the
medical men. Charles Connelly, janitor of Odd
Kellous' Hall, had been crippUt! for a lene
time and hobbled atouton a cane, and for rho
weeks had been In constantpain d i nnd nlsht.

s Klectrlc storped the jinln Instant-I-v

nnd It has not returned Ma-ti- -r denrio
Harris.of wcatneriora irotnertow lur-rl- s.

ciitar dealer.M. Ceorie Hotel.Da'los. had
been contlned to IkhI with inflammatory rheu-
matism,malariannd Rtncral dcbl'liy. Doctors
could not cure him, and for four lon- - yearsho
had suSen.4. He was treated by Veno's medi-
cine nnd is now well, walkins uhout w.thout
pain, sleeps well nnd Kalnlm: strcniftli. These
cases tb writer has inquired into and found
them lust as representedalnne. ;ijnyoihir
cures hate been mndv that were considered In-
surable by lotal physicians. Veno's Curatlic
Syrup and Veno's K ectrlc Fluid are sold by
nearlyevery retail Druinttsl In Texas,whero
iUSercr can securethem Dr. Veno said, We
hate so much conndcncc In theso two rcnu-dle-

that we guaranteeto refund thu inonev if they
fall to cure, VMO'S CUXATIVX BTXVP
la a positlro cure for Nertousness.Maluri",
Catarrh.Constipation.Stomachand Wood i.'.V
arders,andwhtn usesl with TXKO'B BLO-TXI-

TJtVID will cure the worst nnd most
lesperate cases of Itheumatlsm. l'aralvsls,
Sciatica, Neuralgia and all achesand palia.
Thesemedicines aresold by DruirgUU at JJti
Mcb.orCforliM.

Tho truly greatmau is apt to forgive as
his fiower is able to rcvenje.

M

('until lit It It limit It.
Tnmmn had a friend stopplno with

him during tho holidays nnd took
him up to tho hill of B. to havo u iook

a round.

him a

n
a

a

tho bottle.1'

When you licnr n inn 11 tnll-111- nlotit
lm lug tlio lvt wife on earth, it N time to
natch how lie treatsher.

llow'i ThUI
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any cae of Catarrh thnt cannot be
cured by Hall's Tntarrh Cure.

h J. CHKNKY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undprlpnd, hnve known F

J. Cheney for the Inst 15 jenrs. and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable In nil
business transactions, nmr financially
able to carry out any obligationsmadeby their tlrm.

WALDIXO. KI.V.VAN & MARVIN.
WholesaleDrupRlsts. Toledo. Old j.

Halt's Cntnrrh Cure Is taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monialssent fre-- . Price. 71c per bottle.
Sold by nil lrugd!t..

Halls Family Pills. tSc.

tvrt.ilnl)-- .

Mayor Davis of Kansas City, Mo.,
forgot to pay his taxes lastyear, and
w.--i indignant tho other day to find
that his residence had bcon"old.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
by careful Investments In grain throush a
rcou5ibIc linn of lnrj;e and
great success. Will send you )nrtictilars
free showlne how a small amount of moiiev
ran bo caslir multiplied by successful in-
vestments. Richest Hank references. Op-
portunities excellent. I'attl-o- u ,c Co..
mutters and Brokers, Room W, Oiaiha
Building, Chlcaro.

The n-ret of pti1nrlt - l

ly givo the other fellow a limine to tell
what nil- - him

MERCURIAL

l tlio result of tho UMial ttmttmnl nf blond
1 he t ti-i- l nihil vwili Mi rciirj and

Tota-- h rcHicilUv." nire to - iliratlid than the
dlcaM and In a 'j rt while 1 In a far worso
conditionthan before. Thecommon ivsult U

for which I the rro.--t reliablecure. A fetr
bottle-wi- ll afr.inlr.'lcf wholenil clchn'failt d.

( iufferx I fn in aHTeie attarkf
Ithcumatl'm. my armsnml lc hci.ip u.lu-i- i

tn twice their natural irc. cau-i- the 11 ,t
cscrurlatlrsialn. I sint hinnirols l rs
without relief. Imt after laLlnir .1 f' " '111--o- f

HLw v
Itntir .e,l rat iillran-- am

now well ar.eompl"- - Ir

runs!. can hear Mr
rec'ir mt ml to au.r ne
Mtfferlnc fmm thl nauifcl
diva-.- . 1". IiAI.KY.

Ilrociklrn l.leratel It.
O TrrJtli- - tie ttn Wli cti!--- tree itty

iJJreli WtrTSrt'.'If. CO.AUUU.C

Thereis noreaonwhv the pcrlol rrcceilln;
childbirth -- hould tt- full of Iit-t-

no rerisin wh.t chil lblrlh lt-- cf -- houM rrin
fceltni; of dread to the moiter Nulum

iocs notnlnc wron.-- It is the abu--c of nature
ty Mtimi livini:, lack of exertlsc Ul!Utlu-tlothe- s

that tr!n;s alout the of
childbirth.

I'erfectlr healtur wemtn throuch the
nnie-.i- l with couiparatttceae NatureIntended
it that wav. Women approachingmotherhood
hate reallv but one thintr todo-j;cttren-

(.cnerally and l)

WIHE OF CARDUI

Is the Ih's- - meillciro 3rd tonic to do this It
preparts thek.-ener.- he organsfor ttiecomlnc
trial -- hortens labor le it..s pain und roU
Loutluemcnt ofIts i.an;crs.

One Dollar li Hot tie.

SOLD BY ALL

I

Special Souvenir Numbers, in
size and to each season,
ate published at Christ-
mas, New Birth-
day, Easter and Fourth of July.
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a full of
and full of

But the one thing leads theother. How
can it when the so and the
pic so Here's a hint. For that
full after a pill. Not

any pill, mind you. Thereare pills that won't help
Takethe pill that It's known as

Pill and It
the and its like that nature,

is and this in your
mind if you want the season:

Grace before meat, but a Pill after Pie.

of all in Pokc:. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Qfiyht Baking

V Tret ..
A lady of .Milan sued a man.

a perfect stranger, for having kis-e- J
her on tho street. hen tho cac
was called, the joung lauy entered
tho witness box to give her
ami thu judge ttt once dismissed tlio

that she us so
pretty that no man could be blamed
for klslng her. Tho plaintitr va
very much ploaed with the ruling.

The I.iiiii- - suffice.
Tho 3uraco of a man's lungs is es-

timated nt 1.10 feot, moro
than tho entire external surfaco of
the body.

Pntr Mn.
that tho kincr of tho Bel-

gians has Ion protty wutl hl
fortune In the Congo Kroe

statubusiness.
A bis mnn pruaiiH mot when be gets

sick, thereIs more of him to Miller.

I lelieve l'l-o- '- Cure
fnveil my Uv . life lnt miiihi er

Lelttn. Mi h 0 t !,

If uti haten lur i .JUii ti , t
-- lire thnt toil Um It

'!efe!cr an-- chimp X

feosiRiElillfliJ
s&B joar.i belt

- - " - - -

n u n n n m u t

ii" l r ri-i-- l-. I

SkhL PICKET FEMCr

m.jsir.rrt

ad-

mires

living

I'OII.TIU. M

RHEOMaifSfl De Kalb Co., I'ls,

dd
NATURE'S
WAY:

McELREE'S

DRUGGISTS.

rfa graat
k' the house of Sakor
;s0 wdC) to placing market

many misieaui
(?$ cf their name,
fi :

PIKE

Co.
Cocoas

and be

N U

the Walter &

CO.,

re rersaaJelfaLfjn Slursel la ilicctf DM JiUUUe
PluE'S
If rmrdoalrdorsnct kc d

Mil. write ns und whl .'
rnitDutiowtur-tl- t Ark

If djed 1 3 Heat
1V.1V. CO.

tinrlnnnll.O.
ta K. PXIZ,

scic

When Answenns

minuttM

roteondticlro
IfiiiUnrcorns.

succss;

niiiiiiiiuiii

oldest

troHio.- -.

they Eaker

MASS.

flfiM'T

JOIIKSON

43-9-5

tnctur

TheYouthsCoiipanion
Subscription,

Volume for rcth publication entertainment

Six Holiday
Numbers.

appropriate
Thanksgiving,

Year's, Washington's

50-ct-.

FREE

Grace before Meat.
differencebetweenbeing
being Thanksgiving dainties.

generally to

helped turkey is good,
enticing? helpful

feeling Thanksgiving

Ayer's
perfect. is sugar-coate-d, pleasant

to palate, operation,
effective without violence. Keep

to enjoy holiday

laMaaMbOi mm)9&i

Highest Leavening

t'eulmonj..

defendant, declaring

ten

Thoy'say
all

for tmiMtmptlon

QMhaanclta
WHISKEY

,fs2f3
ABSOE.e3'B,lg,T' POKE

instruction abundancefor eery member the family.

size The Companion is
the leading Maga-

zines. 700
pages profusely illustrated.

Only $1.75 year.

and

More

it's

who will out this slip anJ send AT
with nam) and and $1.75,

FREE The Youth's Companion every til!
New Tear'sDoable Numbers,

FREE Handsome 4 -- pace (7x10 litbo-craph-

in nine price, 50 cents. a;
aim THE COMPANION a fall to linulnr

Tho'e wj hate no n.- -

lior tho ,. ubo hnve lire .e'doui
Tno mum In the tburrh wouM

Hither !' ii-- f tlinn -- tnr Hethlshem.
It tlm lluhr Is Cutting Teeth.

re .' t II nnd pll trtrl retiredj, Mm.
'..im wtvj r iMUrtaTtttUnir- -

It i tlie wnv c cinjilov the odd
Mint rouu' for ir us iu the end.

,
-- rrt' KtMorer. Si HlNttrrwlt-Iiiiin- ? - ux.
.Urv.-(.ir-- It
ml iMo. Lvud tu br. l.'ilui ,'M iU bU.l'UUl'ffe
No innn likes to hear a woman ho

uselooker hrnio.
.Munr llillilrlicc. i iiinlilnt- - tu lure haalth

the dinger limit The rotivlne pnt-rilt- - of
i Giujer I utile Im.i Ills.

'Hie time ill ttlili-l- i tte nre now is
cnl!el the "Trouer n2t."

!; rr one kiiitu . lion It U
totuer with corn mil the are to
.rraeefiilwftiMiig Itemoietneui w.tn

Aiivtliins will do to gntnulu with. This
Jear it i cotton

"Hamsn'a attjlo Coia
Wtrrmitt--I tu itr, .r in .ttey lfu!ill. Atk yoat

L.lKl.t 1. lu 1

I r- V-s- i hi nt., hn-- ; ii.iiki , nro nNti
r h .ii n - tit h inn iu

ItsTv a ?rirc ion in cvLry contest with

Fkim......RtSjl IS. 11 noaaout m every
CURE."

ar.s oa its is wnUen

ooewoacios33sagsK3eee5JCSv.sssr03oacoe
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iuiiiM'i'Hi1
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Tamely Warning.
Tho j Ttio chocolate of

Vafter & Co. (established.,. Vs. . . . . ., ,
m has led trie on tne

Tgasz&a

!'
!iji2

rig
and

'r'A Baker t are the and
of pure and
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i ii should ask for, sure tnat
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preparations
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wrappers. Walter

largest manu-v'V- ft

facturers high-grad- e

Chocolates continent. chemicals
manufactures.

CJitcmnarj

Consumers
goods.

WALTER Limited,

DALLAS.

genuine

BAKER
DORCHESTER.

MAGNOLIA.
if ttii (WIS. Q
c9 Best '1 a:ca Good. CM
E In tine, -- ild ill

rror all Ferine
.STSM'tKIl tilKll'S tlli.CUI ITTI ETCI I O, vnj fir wholrula price
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Tfii; The Companion the ear of its w 'i weekly J

There's
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700
of

four
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are

net

of

Atl
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NEEDLES.
TlieTrnitrMtpplleA

REPAIRS. Uu.

ror
orHrilorl lostwi

-&----'

of an

CALENDAR

thanks-

giving,

falinrru,

CcEf-iilo- ywti."

Year." S1.75.

give

double

tunes

and

times

For all
the Family.

young old find in each
week's amusementand education
in the Serial and Stones, in its
Editorials, Anecdotes, Health anj
Miscellanous Articles.

tlian joa Tamous nnJ Women have contributed to the next Volume cf THE COMPANION.
Send for Full Illustrated Prospectusand SampleCopies Free.

Utiiv.avMtnnii,n.MVfe'.iiii..'i'i.i.,htit'iknkki'k,'itillkkir.
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of

young

Mention

REMARKABLE OFFER
HV7 Subscriber! cut

aidiett, will receive:
week January 1, iSg6.

TtuEkijinnc Christmas,
Calendar inches),

colors. Retail
veekl. veir. ...

Moral

rich.
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Salve."

labels,
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U'Kta Kltiit
Couch I.'rup.
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OnU lrZ

tcttmo- -
H.T

gxovtZt

Time

Both
issue

Short

.Men

ONCE

FREE

SEND
) this slip with i

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.
Send Check, Post-Offl- or ExpressOrder, or Reclsterel letter, at Our Risk.
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TheBaskellFree Press.

--- t'ahlnrt Nmtos Oily ojtwVBV '- -" Miss Tills Ofcr
'V'.U

WAHD'S THE ARTIST, AlItJSNK.TBXAS. L

.T. K. POOLE. 'i' m1 Ike Father, SvSf&HIHHE
lT.Mltlng

Editor

rstri mtilf

an Proprietor.

known on application j Nothing too Good for Christmas!
Faming.
PraiHecl

is full of Helpful, Wketc-so- me

r.rnu l.Mritnntim, lntrlblx eah ,1b Shk Rtadlnr for ETerj Rtcifm.
aetYanea. Patting. Member of

KtfrfdtthPt Oilier. Itaak.U, T.xaa. Vc haethe beI stock of Xina good Wet Texashag ever seen. We liavc
a. cmlcla Mall Matter jut wliat ou want, whether it 1 for your wife, chlluien or sweetmart. Ir you

"" area want a hill to aell, you will jjet specialprtcea. It will pay you Wc are giving away t owttbscrtbersaUstrdifSaturday. Nov 30, tSo to jct a day off anil cometo Abllenu just to e, even If you don't buy. We ate desirable, rcllaM. gins, .Bicycles, Sewingiii.I Headquarterson Albums, DressingCases,Celluloid Hoveltie. Dolls. CornSheUers,Fcuiify Grist lMllH,Bto,ett
LOCAL DOTS. Fire Works, Books,Etc.

BASS iBOS..'bilerLcTesc.
Everythingat Keister & Hazle-

wood's store is goini, at cost.

Spend jour cashwith S. L. Rob

erton and save money.

Mr. J. F. Ross of the Miller
creekneighborhood was in tcvn this
week.

A full stock and everything at
cost at Keistcr & Hazlewood's.

The cost prices at Kcister &

Hazlewood'swill surpriseyou.

Mers.Fitzgerald and Reeves
of Kno county were in our city
trading this week.

-- "A dollar savedis a dollar made'"

at Keister - Hazlewood's is the
place to save it just now.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. See advertiscment of

Duke's Mixture.
With his usual promptness Mr.

Wat Fitzceral steppedin the other
day and cashed up for the Free

Press anotheryear.
tJet good double seamed stove

pipe at Reed'snew tin hop.

I havea lot of extra heay sheet
steel lor stove pipe. The best is the
cheapest. Call and see my double
seamedpipe. Theo Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Miller have
a new boy at their house; standard
weight, 10 lbs.

Straight cost for everything and
no holdbacks,at Keister A:

The young folks were pleasantly
entertained by Prof, and Mrs. Hentz
on Thursday night.

Xo special bargains, everything
at straight cost at Keister & Hazle-

wood's,to everybody alike.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill left

Tuesday to attend the Wedding of

Mn. Sherrill's sister at Graham,and
pend severaldays with relatives.

-- I havea full line of fresh ingredi-

ents for makingChristmasfruitcakes.
s. i. Kooertson.

That cost saleat Keister V Ha
zlewood's is no catchuheyare selling
at straight cost.

Miss Allie Couch and brother
Willie of Henrietta are here on a
visit to their brother Mr. G. R.
Couch. We understand that Miss
Couch will shortly take chargeof a
school in Knox county.

Rd'snew tin-sho- p is theplace
to set anvthing vou want made of
tin or sheetiron. North side of the
squareat old Palacedrug store.

Mr. S. R. Rike left Thursday
for Mineral Wells to take a position
with Mr. H. X. Frost, in the Lum-

ber business. Bunk has many
friends in Haskell to wish him suc-

cess.

Carry our fur and hidesto J.
i. Owens and get the best market

price for them.
First Cost! I mean strictly

what 1 say. All Dry floods, Hoots.
S!toes, Hats and Furnishing Goods

at strictly first cost.
S. L. Robertson.

Let even-- cituen be on hand
next Monday afternoon to encourage,
to adviseand to assistin harnessin
our united energiesinto a team that
will pull all togetherand pull strong
for Haskell and Haskell county un-

til they "get there" with the desired
Ireight.

It will pay jou to scrape up a
few dollars andgo to Keister & Ha-

zlewood's for jour supply of dry
goods.

Makrifp: On Sunday 24th
inst., Mr. J. H. Standefer and Miss
M. A. Jackwere united in marriage
at the home of the bride's father,
Mr. T. i. Jack, in the northwest
part of the countj'. The Free Press
extendsto them its best wishes for
their future prosperityandhappiness.

It shouldnot be necessaryto
presentany argumentto any citizen
of Haskell in order to enlist his best
efforts in the work to 1? considered
by the citizen's meeting next Mon-
day afternoon.

Mr. A. H. Carrigan, a leading
attorney of the Wichita Falls bar,
and.an old friend of ye editor is at-

tending our district court this week.
-- Pon't forget to glance at 1 . U.

Alexander A: t'o's, ncv ad.

mmmmMMjmrx

Mr. E. L. (Ugc) Roberts has re- - j

.........I fn.. .1... T T tn cMt' ViorA
lUtlll-- IIUHI ill. . . , v "; ....

this time, he sas. He also says

that Mr. W. A. Walker Uncle liil-l- ie

is on the way back to Haskell,
and says that he has decidedthat it

is the best county in the world and
he is going to stay in il hereafter.

Since the above was put in typ e

Uncle Billie has arrived. He says

its all right about Haskell being a
good countybut he hasn't come to
stav.

FAINT CREEK PENCILINGS.

Building Boom

Paint Creek, Xov -- o 1S95.
Editor Free Press.

Weatheris bright and fair after a

considerable snow storm. It is

somethingvery unusual in this cli-

mate to havesnow before Christmas.
The farmers will be engaged for a

few days killing their hogs, of which

they havesome veys fine ones and a
plenty for home consumption. A

building boom seems to be on since
the farm work is done. Mr. George

Hansonand two sisters madea trip
to Abilene last week and Mr. Han-

son bought lumber to build a new

residence. Mr. J. E. Davis has
weatherboardedhis house and Rev.
Hugheshas lumber on the ground
to build an addition to his residence.
All of our new neighbors havemoved

in except the gentleman and family

who boughtout Mr. Eaststerling,but
they will be herein a few weeks. Mr.
Hollingsworth went to Abilene last
week to buy his householdfurniture
Mrs. C. C. Gardenerdepartedon the
iSth inst. for Grayson county where
shewill visit her fatherand then re-

turn by the way of Gainesville and
visit her son and daughter. Messrs.
J. A. Clark and J. I. Clark and wife

havereturned from Abilene. Mr.

j ernon accompanieduy sev--I
er voung ladies. Misses Fannie Da--

vis Sallie Hughes and Florence
Clark spent several days visiting
friends in Jones county recently,
they reportquite an er.joj-abl- e time.

Severalof our farmers had been to
Abilene to sell their cotton and just
got home in time to miss being
caughtout in the snow storm. The
stock wil hardly get chilled during
this short spell as theyare sofat and,
stockmen as well as farmers are well

preparedto feed their stock through
the winter. Mr. J. S. Post failed to
move on accountof bad weatherbut
will go on the first instant. He has
built a nice three room cottage and
seems to be well pleased with the
location. Mr. and .Mrs. Post were
among the first settlers in our section

and haveendearedthemselvesto the
people in so manykind acts that we

feel loth to give them up, and our
little friend Alma, how we will miss

her bright cheerful face and kind

disposition. Thanksgiving will be

observed by our people. The culti-

vation of the thanksgiving habit

drives away selfishnes and scatters
sunshine,every beam of which is re

flected back into our hearts. We

are just convalescingfrom asickness

and we arc not quite well or we

would invite our kind editor out to

eat spare ribs and back boneon

Thanksgivingsdaj The numberof

hogs that have been killed during

this cold snap is enormous.
M. R.

Thanks for the good intention.
Ed.

District Court

Court was called to order'Monday
morning, Judge Ed. J. Hamner pre-

siding and Dist. Att'y W. W. Beall,
Sheriff W. II. Anthony and Clerk G.
R. Couch in attendance.

The juries were duly impanelled,
and the court proceeded with busi-

ness. Thecriminal docket was set
for the second week. The civil
docket lias been gone through,
jury cases set, motions heard
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COST SALE!
I desireto say to the people of

Haskell and adjoining counties of

the west that I am going to quit bus-

iness in Haskell, and my

ENTIRE STOCK.

OF DRV GOODS WILL HE SOLD

AT COST!
This stock consists of domestics,

calicos, shoes,wraps,dressgoods and

MILLINERY.

Everything nice and new. Large
line of

HOLIDAY GOODS

justin, to be openedup at cost. Come
early and get choice.

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin,

ami yet success.

Haskell, Texas.

Cash for Cotton.
As there hasnot heretofore beena

cashmarket in Haskell for cotton.
I take this means of informing the
farmers that I have made arrange-
ments for money with which to buy
cotton this fall, and that I will take
all that is offered at the best price
the marketwill cllow.

D. W. Courtwrigiit.

It is beingassertedthat the pop-

ulists andrepublicansin Texas have
made a trade to vote together and
divide the state offices, if they are
successful. If the charge is true
and theunholy compact is carried
out to the point of voting, it will

necessitatea strongpull on the part
of the democratsto keep afloat. The
democraticmajorities have been so
overwhelmingand demo:ratic victo-

ries so much a matter of course in
Texas for so long a time that demo-

crats havegrown carelessand ap-

parently indifferent about organiza-

tion and campaignwork. This state
of things haschangedto a large ex-

tent and it will be well for us to ap--

and a trood deal of nreliminarv I ulv the maxim: Eternal vigilence is

work done,but no cases finally tri-.dt- lie price of;liberty and pelitcal
of

DECEMBER 1st, 1895.
F. S. Alexander& Co.- ,-

Havc tried during this year to
showtheir appreciationfor your

trade both for cash and credit
and they Will now equally ap-

preciateyour prompt payment
of what you owe themat onop,

andthey will feel that they are
in position to extendfurther fa-

vors when needed. Pleasedon't
makeyoursettlementlaterthan

Dec. loth and then, think hard
of them if your,account is pre-

sentedby a collector in person.
We WantOur Own.

If You wantto buy LUMBER go to

DICBY ROBERTS CO.,
TINE ST., AII1LENE, TEXAS.

They carry a large stockof all kinds of building
material, lime, cement, brick, eta.,at lowest prices.

.

We have just receiveda Car of them. Af-

ter a thorough test, we pronounceit a practical
success. From strictly an economical

you cannot do without it, and if you have any
amount of plowing to do you must haveone.

V7e would be pleased to furnish all information
wanted them. Let ushearfrom you.

Youis truly,
Ed, S. HUGHES & CO.,

.,VBir-.l2:VK- . TEXAS.

Id the Fik;

WSl It

standpoint,

concerning

AVe are selling our entire stock of

DEY GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS,BOOTS

AND SHOES,
ALSO

AT COST
We do this in orderto wind up our ye ir's

business. Our booksare closed
for this season

This is the bestopportunintyever of-

feredthepeopleof this secti nto gettheir
year'ssupplyof drygoods atgenuinecost
prices. Don't miss it. Respectfully.

DODSON & HALSEY.

TTOVL TTill SfllTT 3dC.3r S3T
DEIAINGfr WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement,$3.50 bbl.l Lime, $1 ,50 bbl. ShinnglM, good, $1.75 per 1000,

AHILKSK,
nftofroorBrlrk Key Vl4.

TEXAS.

lV3r&

The Son.

trticles tott
Interfiling

Jnstruflitt.

WEEKLY.

One Year's Subscript!, ..
ACINTt) WANTr.B.

SampleCoriyFreeand Ui-- j Premium
List if you ask for It. Address

TexasFarm andRsnch.
DALLAS, TEXAO.

DMfftoer.

M

JJ

NOW IS THE TIME
and the opportunity to supply yourselfwith the newt
and, plenty of good readtngmatter for a. year ai
very small cost.

Read the severalspecialoffers made malem
your choice and luind or send your order to the Free
Press.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the FREE
PRESSboth one year for ONLY $1.85cash!

A GreatBig Offer!
T'wo 3?etpexs

GIVEN A PREMIUM
PorOnes'

CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE
FREE PRESS.

r0NE OF THEM. FREE
to every person paying up oneyearor more back subscription to the Free
Press

HERE THEY

"vToaaoLarLizlnd..
is a iG paged illustrated monthly journal, devotedto thehouse

hold and other interestsof the women of America.
Besides its stories, editorial and miscellaneousreadingmatter ha

well conducteddepartments the following headings:
Motherhood, Home and Work, About Women, The Childm,

Woman's Parliament,Toilet Hints, and Floral-Muc-
h

valuableinformation can be obtainedfrom these several de-
partmentsby intelligent women. f
The American Farmer and FarmNews.

This is a 16 paged monthlypaperdealing with the various subjects-- '1
iim-icMiu-

g to ine larmer anu stockraiser.
Besides its valuablecorrespondenceby experienced farmers and

stockraisers much interestingmiscellaneousreadingmatter it has well
conducteddepartments the following headings:

Agriculture, Horticulture, The Circle, The Dairy, Poultrr
Bees, and Live Stock.

It is a that can not fail to be of value
farmer.

Our greatoffer is that wc will uive both
the "AMERICAN FARMER" absolutelyfree every person paying
$1.50 cash in advancefor the Free Press tor oneyear.

vjr, win one year subscription either of the above
every subscriberpaying up oneyear moreof pastdue subscription
Itcr Press within the next sixty days. Address

THE FREE PRESS,
Haskell Texas.

SIXTY CENTS FEEE.

Extraordinary Offer to Newspaper
Headers-Limit-ed to Sixty Days.

By special arrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewe areenabled make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit $1.60 for one year'ssub
scription the Haskell Free
Pressandwe will sendyou free, a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This ofler applies only per-
sons who arenot now subscribers
the Gazette.

The Fort Worth Weekly Ga-

zette a large eight paper,
seven columns to the page, issuedon
Friday of each week. Its subscrio--
tion price 60 cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta.or Louisville papers.

The Gazette a plain democratic
paper,without frill furbelows in
its politics. It advocates:

The free coinage of silver at 16
i the most important issue now be-
fore the country.

Tariff reform that will give the
producersan equalchancewith the
the manufacturers.

An income tax.
Pension reform.
The repealof the state bank tax.
The election of United State sen-

ators by popularvote.
Aneffective railroadcommission.

The enforcement of the anti-tru- it

law againstall trusts.
The Gazetteis

HOT owned .V the trusts.It prints: .
All Texas news.
All general news.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers'department,
A woman' department.
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Stories, sketchesand many inter-
estingspecialfeatures.

This offer, which is the best ever
madeto the newsperreadersof Tex-
as, will be withdrawn after sixty
days. Take advantageof it at once.

Remit $1.60 to us for one year'
subscriptionto the Free Press and
we will sendit and the Weekly Ga
zette for oneyear. If your subscrip-
tion to the FreePresshas not ex
pircd will credit you with one year's
subscription from the time of its ex-

piration, Addressthe
Haskell FreePress,

Haskell, Texas.
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